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Biographical Narrative
Colby E. "Babe" Slater, was born on April 30, 1896 in Berkeley, California to Louise and John Slater. Babe, the youngest child, had two brothers and a sister. The Slaters lived in San Francisco before moving to Berkeley. The family's fortunes reversed when John Slater, a prosperous sea captain, died in 1908. Babe and his older brother Norman attended Berkeley High School, played on the school's athletic teams, and participated in sporting events on the University of California campus. In 1911 and 1912, Babe Slater led the Berkeley High School rugby team to county, regional, and state titles.

In 1914, Babe Slater left Berkeley High School to attend the University Farm School in Davis (now the University of California, Davis). The University Farm School, a branch of the University of California's College of Agriculture, offered a three-year course in the principles and practices of agriculture. While at the University Farm, Slater starred in rugby, football, basketball, and baseball. He served as Basketball Team Captain, Junior Class President, House Manager for the Calpha Fraternity, Thanksgiving Day Special Chairman, Picnic Day Parade Chairman, and Picnic Day General Chairman.

When Slater graduated from the University Farm School in May 1917, the First World War was underway. America declared war on Germany on April 6, 1917. Slater registered for the newly instated draft in June 1917, enlisted in the United States Army in September, and was promoted to Corporal in November. In the spring of 1918, he led a group of Yolo County "Liberty Boys" as they traveled by train from Woodland, California to Camp Lewis, American Lake, Washington, where they underwent intensive training for war. Slater's company arrived in Southampton, England on July 19, 1918 and then spent a few days at a rest camp in Cherbourg, France. Slater served with the Medical Corps, and he and his company were "on the move" from July to November in France and Belgium, tending to wounded soldiers, evacuating them from battlefields to
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Inventory of the Colby E. "Babe" Slater. Due in part to the fans' violence, rugby was not included in future Olympic games. During the medal ceremony. After the American victory, the French government apologized for the behavior of the French fans. Angry French fans rioted in the stands, assaulted American supporters, and jeered the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team during the medal ceremony. After the American victory, the French government apologized for the behavior of the French fans. Due in part to the fans' violence, rugby was not included in future Olympic games.

In 1924, the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team was again made up of Californians. Babe Slater was chosen as team captain. His brother Norman was also on the team. At the 1924 Paris Olympic Games, only three teams entered the rugby competition: France, Romania, and the United States. Although the Americans had been well received in London, where they had played three exhibition games against English rugby teams, the French public was hostile toward the U.S. team. The French rugby team, regarded as the most skilled in the world, easily beat the Romanians, 61-3 on May 4, 1924. On May 11th, the United States defeated Romania 37-0. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team was mainly made up of basketball and American football players who did not have much experience playing rugby, yet their size, fitness, and athletic ability made them formidable opponents. On May 18, 1924, the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team won gold medals by defeating France 17-3 at Colombes Stadium. Angry French fans rioted in the stands, assaulted American supporters, and jeered the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team during the medal ceremony. After the American victory, the French government apologized for the behavior of the French fans. Due in part to the fans' violence, rugby was not included in future Olympic games.

Circa 1927, Babe Slater moved from Woodland to Clarksburg, California and bought rich farming land located in the Holland Land Company subdivision. Slater farmed there for close to thirty years raising crops including: alfalfa, asparagus, barley, beet and carrot seeds, dry beans, peas, safflower, sugar beets, tomatoes, and wheat. Norman Slater left his job as a mechanic for Associated Oil Company in San Francisco and moved his family to Clarksburg so that he could farm with his brother. Babe Slater married Virginia Cave (1909-1991) in 1932, and they had one daughter, Marilyn. In 1955, Marilyn graduated from the University of California, Davis. She married Richard McCapes in August 1955. Soon after his daughter married, Slater retired from farming.

Slater was active in many University of California, Davis organizations including the Cal Aggie Alumni Association, Friends of the Davis Campus, the UC Davis Alumni Agricultural Advisory Committee, the UC Davis Alumni Scholarship Foundation, and the secret society Sword and Sandals. He and Mrs. Slater were often honored guests for Picnic Day at UC Davis. Slater was a Picnic Day parade judge in 1956. In 1956 and 1957, he arranged for reunions of the classes of 1916 and 1917 to be held on the UC Davis campus during Picnic Day.

Also active in the local community, Slater was a member of the Woodland, Yolo Post No. 77, American Legion and the Woodland Elks Lodge, No. 1299. He was elected president of the Yolo County Farm Bureau in 1951 and 1952, and, over the years, he and Mrs. Slater went on many Farm Bureau trips including travel to Australia, Belgium, Canada, Germany, Japan, and Mexico.

Colby E. Babe Slater died on January 30, 1965. Later that year, the Calpha agricultural fraternity established the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Memorial Athletic Award at the University of California, Davis. This annual award and the "Babe" Slater Perpetual Athletic Trophy went each spring to the Davis student selected as Athlete of the Year. In addition, Slater was posthumously inducted into the Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (1973) and the Cal Aggies Athletic Hall of Fame (1980) at the University of California, Davis.

A list of sources consulted and a detailed chronology follow this biography.

Sources:
Scheuring, Ann F. Abundant Harvest: The History of the University of California, Davis. [Davis, Calif.]: UC Davis History Project, 2001.


1873-1882 University of California students at Berkeley played informal disorganized “football” games against each other and local high school teams.

1882 Rugby enthusiasts from the San Francisco Bay Area converted the University of California to the game of rugby.

1883-1885 The University of California continued to play Bay Area rugby clubs, improved greatly, and was soon defeating most teams.

1886 The University of California's first head football coach, O. S. Howard, brought the game of American gridiron football from the East Coast to the Berkeley campus. American football immediately became popular in California.

1889 July 9. Brother, J. Herbert Slater was born to Louise and John Slater.

1891 Feb. 7. Sister, Marguerite Slater was born to Louise and John Slater.

1894 Jan. 23. Brother, Norman B. Slater was born in San Francisco to Louise and John Slater.

1896 April 30. Colby E. "Babe" Slater was born in Berkeley to Louise and John Slater.

1899 The first modern Olympic Games were held in Athens, Greece.

1900 Rugby was on the program for the second Olympic Games in Paris. Great Britain, France, and Germany sent rugby teams. The French won the gold medal.

1906 The University Farm, a branch of the University of California’s College of Agriculture, was established in Davis, California.

1908 Jan. 8. Father, John Slater died.

1909 January. Formal instruction began at the University Farm School in Davis. The University Farm offered a three-year course in the principles and practices of agriculture. Virginia Cave (later Mrs. Colby E. "Babe" Slater) was born in Clarksburg, California.

1910-1914 The earliest University Farm School teams played rugby but called it football.

1911, 1912 Babe Slater led the Berkeley High School rugby team to Bay County League championships, the Northern California title, and the State title. Brother, Norman B. Slater played half back on the team.

1914 January. Three female students (the first at the University Farm School) arrived from Berkeley to spend a few months on the Farm. One of them was Babe Slater's sister, Marguerite Slater. June 28. Sarajevo. In an act that led to the First World War, Gavrilo Princip assassinated Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir to the throne of the Austro-Hungarian Empire. July-August. Austria-Hungary declared war on Serbia, Russia, and Belgium. Germany declared war on Russia, and after Germany demanded from Belgium free passage for German troops, Germany declared war on France. Great Britain declared war on Germany after Germany invaded neutral Belgium.
August-September. British forces crossed to France in an attempt to halt the German advance. French and British troops pushed the Germans back at the first battle of the Marne. Then the French marched north to beat the Germans in a race to control vital ports in the British Channel. The enemies established stable battle positions, creating the “Western Front,” a solid line of opposing trenches that stretched from the Channel to near Nancy, France.

1914-1917  Babe Slater left Berkeley High School to attend the University Farm School at Davis. He starred in rugby, football, basketball, and baseball. He served as Basketball Team Captain, Junior Class President, House Manager for the Calpha Fraternity, Thanksgiving Day Special Chairman, Picnic Day Parade Chairman, and Picnic Day General Chairman.

1915  February. Germany proclaimed a war zone around the British Isles.

May 7.  Lusitania, a British luxury passenger liner traveling from the United States was sunk off the coast of Ireland by a German submarine. Almost 1,200 civilians were killed, including 128 Americans.

Autumn. California’s high schools, colleges, and universities started playing American football again. Rugby’s popularity began to die out in America.

1916  February-December. The Germans launched an offensive against the French at Verdun. Losses on both sides were heavy—about a million men. No strategic advantages were gained by either side.

April. The United States threatened to sever diplomatic ties unless Germany changed its method of submarine warfare.

July-November. Enduring extremely rainy and muddy conditions, British forces conducted an offensive against German lines near Ypres, Belgium. There were heavy casualties. Finally, Canadian troops captured the village of Passchendaele.

1917  January. Germany announced that their submarines would sink all ships belligerent or neutral. The United States broke off relations with Germany.

March 18.  German submarines sank three American ships.

April 6. The United States declared war on Germany.

May. The United States House and Senate passed a selective service bill in order to recruit a large army and spread the obligation to serve among all qualified men age twenty-one to thirty.

May 18. After completing a prescribed three-year course in agriculture, Slater graduated from the University Farm School.

Early June. Over nine million American men including Slater registered for the draft.

July-November. Enduring extremely rainy and muddy conditions, British forces conducted an offensive against German lines near Ypres, Belgium. There were heavy casualties. Finally, Canadian troops captured the village of Passchendaele.

Sept. 23. Slater joined the United States Army. He served with the Medical Corps in France during the First World War.

October-November. The Eastern Front had collapsed along with the Russian Army. After the October Revolution, the Bolsheviks took power in Russia and began to negotiate with Germany for peace. This allowed Germany to concentrate on the Western Front.

Nov. 1. Slater was promoted to Corporal.

1918  Spring. German forces launched a major offensive on the Western Front. Allied lines manned by war-weary French and British troops crumbled.

Circa May. A crowd assembled in Woodland, California at the Southern Pacific depot to see off the Yolo County “Liberty Boys.” Slater led the group of forty-two boys, who entrained for Camp Lewis, American Lake, Washington to begin intensive training for war.

May-June. Germans pushed the French back to the Marne River, close to Paris. American troops stopped the Germans at Chateau Thierry.

June 27. American soldiers, including Slater, left Camp Lewis by train. Along the route to New York, townspeople cheered the troops and gave them candy and cigarettes.

July 3-11. Slater was based at a camp in New York, and he visited New York City before being sent to war.

July 12. Slater’s company sailed from New York on the S.S. Olympic. The enlisted men endured poor conditions aboard the ship.


July 21-25. Slater’s company was at a rest camp in Cherbourg, France.

July-August. Germans struck at a sector of the Marne between Rheims and Soissons. Americans helped to turn the attack and participated in the French counteroffensive that cleared out the sector.
July 26-Aug. 24. Slater's company was based at St. Nazaire, France. General Pershing inspected the camp.

Aug. 28-Sept. 6. Slater's company was based at Nogent, France.

September-October. Meuse-Argonne offensive. The Allies pushed through German lines. Costly, but crucial American victories near St. Mihiel, Verdun, and Sedan as well as French and British successes routed the Germans and all but defeated their army. The Germans were driven out of France, and the Allies advanced into Belgium.

Sept. 26-Oct. 4. Slater's company moved through Avocourt, Very, and Epionville, evacuating wounded soldiers to hospitals. They spent six terrible days under heavy shellfire and attack from enemy airplanes before they could leave Epionville.

Oct. 13-17. Slater's company was at Revigny, France.

Oct. 19-25. Slater's company was at Boesinghe and Ypres, Belgium. Slater noted that Ypres was "shot up pretty badly."

Oct. 25. Slater's company spent the day hiking from Ypres to Roulers. Slater noted that they passed by, "nothing but devastated country--worse than the imagination could ever stretch it--for miles and miles all that could be seen was torn-up ground that resembled a choppy sea with great tanglements of barbed wire and railroad tracks."

Oct. 25-30. Slater's company was at Roulers, Belgium.

Oct. 30-Nov. 5. Slater's company hiked from Roulers to the Waregem area and to the front lines. They tended to the wounded and set up dressing stations. The Germans were shelling and bombing Belgium from the air.

Nov. 3. Slater and Jim Gregory volunteered to go to Oudenaarde to find out the status of the dressing station, which was in the City Hall. The Germans were shelling, and their airplanes were firing on troops. The bridge across the Schelde River to the German line was only about 300 yards from the City Hall.

Nov. 5-9. Slater's company was at Roosebeke, Belgium.

Nov. 9. The Kaiser abdicated.

Nov. 11. In the Forest of Compiegne, an armistice between the Allied forces and Germany was signed and fighting stopped.

Nov. 10-26. Slater's company was in Oudenaarde, where they put up a dressing station, but no patients came because hostilities had ceased. There was considerable celebration in the city over the declaration of an armistice.

Nov. 26-Dec. 7. Slater's company was at Izegem, Belgium.

December. Slater's company was based at Proven, Belgium. They took day trips around the country and often were the first to pass through devastated areas. When a group of them went to no-man's-land to gather wood, they saw: bodies of men and horses, trenches, graves, barbed wire, shells, machinery, downed airplanes, and churned up ground. They took souvenirs off of a German airplane.

Dec. 19. Slater received a Christmas box.

Dec. 24-25. Slater and other soldiers took the early train to Brussels. They got a room, had a good meal, and celebrated Christmas. Crowds cheered the Americans.

Jan. 4-March 23. Slater's company was based at Ceton, France. When they left, the whole population of Ceton came to see them off.

Jan. 27. General Pershing reviewed American troops including Slater's company at Belleme, France.

March 24-April 7. Slater's company was near St. Nazaire at Camp Guthrie, an embarkation camp. The men underwent physical exams before sailing for America.

April 8-20. American soldiers including Slater were at sea on the U.S.S. Virginian. The immaculate ship was newly refitted to transport troops.

April 20-May 2. American soldiers including Slater returned to the United States. They docked at New York, got off a ferry at Long Island Terminal, and boarded trains for Camp Upton. Crowds cheered them wherever they went.

April 22-23. Slater was on leave in New York City.

May 2-9. Slater and other soldiers departed Camp Upton by train. After crossing the United States, they arrived in Oakland, California early in the morning, took a boat to San Francisco, were in a parade down Market Street to City Hall, and then took streetcars to the Presidio.

May 23. Slater's military service ended.

June 28. The Allied Powers and Germany signed the Treaty of Versailles and officially ended the "war to end all wars."

Returning veterans organized Yolo Post No. 77, American Legion, in Woodland, California.
Circa 1919-1926
Slater settled in Woodland. Slater and Robert (Bob) Lockhart managed a 9,000 acre section of the Conaway Ranch, where they raised sheep, hogs, and feed.

1920s
Slater played and coached for the football and basketball teams of the Woodland, Yolo Post No. 77, American Legion.

1920
Due to the popularity of American football, rugby had almost disappeared from the United States except for California. The Olympic Games Committee granted Californians permission to form the United States Olympic Rugby Team for the upcoming Olympic Games in Antwerp, Belgium.

Slater was one of the first players chosen for the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team. The team was mainly made up of students from California universities as well as recently graduated club players. Dan Carroll, an Australian gold medalist of the 1908 games and naturalized U.S. citizen, was both player and coach for the team.

April-September. The Seventh Olympic Games were held in Antwerp, Belgium. The U.S. and France entered the rugby competition. As European champions, the French believed themselves to be far superior to the inexperienced U.S. team and only reluctantly consented to play the Americans.

June 30. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team sailed from New York on an overcrowded Army transport ship, the Sherman, arriving in Antwerp, Belgium thirteen days later.

July-September. In Antwerp, the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team was housed in a converted school. Meals were served at their quarters, and buses transported the athletes to and from practice and competition.

Sept. 5. The rugby match between France and the U.S. was played at Antwerp Stadium. Unexpectedly, the United States beat France 8-0. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team won the gold medal. Slater became the first University of California, Davis alumnus to win an Olympic gold medal.

Sept. 19-Oct. 10. The loss to the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team stunned the French government. They asked the American team to tour France and play French all-star teams. The Americans won three out of the four matches they played.

1923
September. The U.S. Olympic Committee agreed to send a rugby team to the 1924 Olympic Games in Paris despite the fact that rugby had not been played competitively in the United States for almost a decade. The Committee did not provide travel funds, so players had to use their own money to get to Paris.

1924
Babe Slater was chosen as Captain of the United States Olympic Rugby Team.
Brother, Norman Slater was chosen as a member of the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team. He was thirty, married, had two children, and worked in San Francisco.

Linn Farish of Woodland, California had played on the Stanford Rugby Team and was also chosen as a member of the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team.

March. The Woodland Democrat organized "The Babe Slater Friendship Fund" as a testimonial of friendship and token of the community's appreciation of the modest all-around sportsman. The Friendship Fund allowed a maximum donation of fifty cents. Slater was so popular that 510 people (including 130 grammar school boys) contributed to the fund, which was used to buy Slater a gold watch and chain, an elk's tooth charm, and a gold card and receipt case.

Circa March. Woodland's Yolo Post No. 77, American Legion presented Slater with a suitcase engraved with his initials and a receipt, which acknowledged that his dues were paid in full for one year.

Circa April 2. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team climbed aboard the Overland Limited. They were accompanied by Charles Austin as coach and Sam Goodman, President of the Pacific Athletic Association, as manager. The twenty-three member team included seven members who were veterans of the 1920 Olympic Games.

April 7. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team sailed from New York on the America.

Circa April 20. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team landed at Plymouth, England. The team played three exhibition games in London against British rugby clubs in order to "get in shape" before the Paris Olympic Games.

April. In England, the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team was joined by Allen C. Valentine. Valentine, a Rhodes Scholar and All-American, was the only member of the team who was not from California.

Circa April 27. The British Olympic Association gave a dinner for the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team at the Piccadilly Hotel in London.

Circa April 28. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team arrived in Paris. The team was made up of superb athletes including California football and basketball All-Americans. Many had never played rugby, but Coach Austin relied on his team's size, speed, stamina, and raw athletic ability to compensate for its technical deficiencies.

Circa April-May. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team was the target of French hostility. After immigration officials mistakenly refused the team entry into France and the American players forced their way off ship and onto dry land, the French press labeled the team, "street fighters and saloon brawlers." When American rugby team members ventured outside their Paris hotel, they were insulted and even spat upon by the French.
Circa May. Cash and other possessions were stolen from the U.S. Olympic Team's dressing room while they were at practice. May. Three teams entered the Olympic rugby competition in Paris: France, the United States, and Romania. May 4. France won their rugby match against Romania, 61-3. May 11. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team defeated Romania 37-0. The French crowd booed every American score, but both the American and French press noted the lack of violence and skilled nature of American play, along with the Americans' size and fitness. May 18. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team won the gold medal by defeating France 17-3 at Colombes Stadium, which was filled with 50,000 spectators. The French rugby team was expected to easily beat the inexperienced American team. During the game, the French were devastated by American football-style tackling. The hits were within the rules of the game. The humiliating defeat of the French team angered their fans, who rioted in the stands and assaulted American supporters. The French fans threw bottles and rocks at the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team and tried to break through the tall wire fence that surrounded the playing field. Tens of thousand of hostile onlookers jeered the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team during the medal ceremony, the raising of the American flag, and the playing of the "Star Spangled Banner". After the ceremony, the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team was rescued from the rioting crowd by dozens of gendarmes. Due in part to the bad behavior of the French crowd and the lack of international participation in Olympic rugby matches, rugby was not included in future Olympic games. The French government later apologized for the behavior of the French fans, and soon after, the French press began to portray the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team as heroes. May 18. A banquet was given by the French Rugby Federation at Palais D'Orsay in honor of the Olympic Rugby Games. The U.S. Olympic Rugby Team attended this official banquet. The Prince of Wales was also a guest. May 19. American Friends of the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team, including Senator James D. Phelan, gave a banquet in honor of the team's Olympic victory. The banquet was held at the Inter-Allied Club of Paris. Many prominent Californians attended. Senator Phelan presented the team with medals and a statue that symbolized victory. May 21. Coach Austin and eight players left Paris for Cherbourg on the first leg of their journey home. They sailed for New York on the steamship, George Washington. The rest of the U.S. Olympic Rugby Team went their separate ways. Circa June 4. After traveling to Belgium and Switzerland, the Slater brothers, departed from Cherbourg and sailed for New York on the S.S. Leviathan. Circa June 15. The Slater brothers returned to the San Francisco Bay Area. Circa June. Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Bob) Lockhart held an open house in honor of Babe Slater upon his return to Woodland, California from the Paris Olympic Games. Circa June. Slater resumed farming in Woodland. 1924-1925 Dec. 25-Jan. 1. Rugby matches were held at Brockton Point, Vancouver, British Columbia. The California All-Stars (mainly made up of U.S. Olympic Rugby Team members, and including Babe Slater) beat the University of British Columbia 9-0, the "Reps" beat California 3-0, and California beat the Mainland All-Stars 15-0 in the final and deciding contest of the three game series. 1927 Dec. 4. Woodland's American Legion football team won the California State Championship. Woodland beat Merced 6-0 to win the Championship game, which was held at Kezar Stadium in San Francisco. Slater both played for and coached the Woodland team. Circa 1927 Slater moved to Clarksburg, California. At Gus Olson's urging, he bought 100 acres of rich farming land located in the Holland Land Company subdivision at Clarksburg. Circa 1927-1955 On his Clarksburg farm, Slater raised crops including: alfalfa, asparagus, barley, beet and carrot seed, dry beans, peas, safflower, sugar beets, tomatoes, and wheat. Circa 1928 October. Norman Slater moved to Clarksburg in order to farm with his brother. Norman had been a mechanic for the Associated Oil Company in San Francisco. Circa 1930s-1960s Slater was active in University of California, Davis groups including the Cal Aggie Alumni Association, Friends of the Davis Campus, the UC Davis Alumni Agricultural Advisory Committee, the UC Davis Alumni Scholarship Foundation, and Sword in Sandals. Circa 1930-1931 May 5. The Clarksburg Community Church Council approved the building of scout cabins in Clarksburg. A committee was formed with Slater as Chairman of Construction, and the community worked together to build the cabins. Circa 1932 Slater married Virginia Cave at the Clarksburg Community Church. Circa 1932-1933 Slater was one of a group of Clarksburg farmers who leased a cannery in order to can and sell their asparagus crops. Circa 1933 Daughter, Marilyn was born. She was the Slaters' only child.
Circa 1946  A committee of Clarksburg residents (including Babe and Norman Slater) with the help of the Yolo County Extension Service initiated the establishment of a fire district for Clarksburg.

1947  April 19. Babe Slater, Robert G. Sproul, Claude P. Hutchison, Judge Peter J. Shields, Robert (Bob) Lockhart, J. E. Coke, G. H. Hecke, and Stanley Freeborn were among the honored guests at Picnic Day on the UC Davis campus.

Norman Slater was elected fire chief and served until retirement in 1962. Babe Slater served as a commissioner of the Clarksburg Fire Department.

Circa 1948  Mother, Louise, died.

1951  April 14. Slater and California Governor Earl Warren were among the honored guests at Picnic Day on the University of California, Davis campus.

Circa January. Slater was elected President of the Yolo County Farm Bureau. Over the years, he and Mrs. Slater went on many Farm Bureau trips including travel to Australia, Belgium, Germany, Japan, and Mexico.

1952  January. Slater was reelected as Yolo County Farm Bureau President, and the Bureau held its 37th annual meeting in Woodland. More than 600 persons attended the business meeting and accompanying bean feed, awards presentations, and entertainment.

December. Thirty-five Yolo County Farm Bureau members including Mr. and Mrs. Babe Slater boarded a special train at Davis, California, joining 175 northern Californians and 255 southern Californians on their way to a ten-day American Farm Bureau Federation convention in Seattle, Washington. The group also toured Victoria, British Columbia.

1955  Circa May. Daughter, Marilyn graduated from the University of California, Davis. She had been a yell leader (1955), a member of the Alpha Omega sorority (1955), a member of the Cal Club (1954, 1955), Director of Reception for Picnic Day (1954), Junior Class Secretary (1954), a member of the Rally Committee (1953, 1955), Picnic Day Secretary (1953), and a homecoming princess (1952, 1953, 1955).


Slater retired from farming.

Circa 1955  After retirement, Mr. and Mrs. Babe Slater bought a vacation home at Dillon Beach near Bodega Bay, California.

1956, 1957  Active in the Cal Aggie Alumni Association, Slater arranged reunions for the classes of 1916 and 1917 to be held on the University of California, Davis campus during Picnic Day. The classes of 1914 and 1915 were also invited.

1957, 1958  April. Mr. and Mrs. Slater were among the honored guests at Picnic day on the University of California, Davis campus.

1961  April. Slater, Robert (Bob) Lockhart, and other "old-timers" rode in the University of California, Davis Picnic Day Parade. They would attend a reunion of the Class of 1916.


The Calpha agricultural fraternity established the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Memorial Athletic Award at the University of California, Davis. This annual award went each spring to the Davis student selected as Athlete of the Year. Associated with the award was the "Babe" Slater Perpetual Athletic Trophy.

Circa 1970  Brother, Norman Slater, a longtime Clarksburg resident, moved to Sacramento.

1973  June 14. Babe Slater was posthumously inducted into the Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame. His wife, Virginia, accepted the award at the first annual awards dinner in Woodland.

1980  Oct. 10. Babe Slater was posthumously inducted into the newly formed Cal Aggies Athletic Hall of Fame at the University of California, Davis. His wife, Virginia, accepted the award at the first annual induction banquet.

Chancellor James H. Meyer presented each hall-of-famer with a plaque commemorating his induction.

1991  Nov. 15. Mrs. Slater (Virginia Cave Slater) died.

2003  December. Marilyn Slater McCapes and Richard H. McCapes donated the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection to Special Collections at the General Library of the University of California, Davis.

2004  February. Marilyn Slater McCapes and Richard H. McCapes presented Intercollegiate Athletics at the University of California, Davis with Babe Slater's two Olympic gold medals.

Scope and Content of Collection

The Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection spans the years 1906 to 2001, but the bulk of the collection is made up of materials dating from 1917 to 1957. The collection is arranged in seven series: 1. Diaries, 2. Correspondence, 3. Publications, 4. Ephemera, 5. Photographic Material, 6. Scrapbook, and 7. Realia. Most of the Slater Collection focuses on Slater and the United States Olympic Rugby Team winning gold medals at the 1920 Olympic Games in Antwerp, Belgium and the 1924 Olympic Games in Paris. The collection also contains material pertaining to subjects such as the University of California, Davis (formerly the University Farm); World War I; farming; travel; Yolo County, California; the Berkeley (Calif.) High School.
Rugby Team; and Woodland, California's American Legion football team. Highlights of the Slater Collection include photographs of Picnic Day 1916 at the University Farm; Slater's diary kept while he served in the United States Army during the First World War; correspondence related to a forty-year reunion of the University of California, Davis' Class of 1917; a list of those who contributed to the "Babe" Slater Friendship Fund; scrapbook items such as clippings, photographs, and other memorabilia from the Olympic games; Slater's two Olympic diplomas; and some of his medals. Slater's two Olympic gold medals are housed at Intercollegiate Athletics at the University of California, Davis.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Yolo County (Calif.) -- History
Rugby football
Ranching -- California -- Yolo County
World War, 1914-1918
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Agriculture -- California -- Yolo County
Football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University of California, Davis -- Students
California Aggie Alumni Association
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Diaries Series 1 1919-1922
Physical Description: 2 Volumes
Scope and Contents note
In the first diary, Slater recorded events of his service in the United States Army on the Western Front during the First World War. In the 1922 diary, Slater kept brief records of his work managing a farm on the Conaway Ranch in Woodland, California.

Box 1, Folder 1 World War I Diary D394.1.1 June 1918-May 1919
creator: Slater, Colby E.
Physical Description: 1 volume
Contents
In this diary, Slater recorded events of his service in the United States Army on the Western Front during the First World War.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
World War, 1914-1918 -- Personal narratives, American Diaries

Box 5, Folder 6 World War I Diary Transcript D394.1.3 June 1918-May 1919
Physical Description: 1 folder
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
World War, 1914-1918 -- Personal narratives, American Diaries
Conaway Ranch, Woodland (Calif.) Diary D394.1.2 1922

creator: Slater, Colby E.
Physical Description: 1 volume
Scope and Content
In this 1922 diary, Slater kept brief records of his work managing a farm on the Conaway Ranch in Woodland, California.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.

Correspondence Series 2 1920-1973
Physical Description: 19 folders
Scope and Contents note
Arranged chronologically. The 1924 letters relate to the Paris Olympic Games. The 1948 letter has to do with Slater's choice of farming as his life's work. The 1956 and 1957 letters and class rosters pertain to Slater's efforts to organize Picnic Day class reunions for the University of California, Davis' classes of 1914, 1915, 1916, and 1917. The 1973 letter has to do with Slater's posthumous induction into the Woodland (Calif.) Athletic Hall of Fame.

Slater, Colby E. to Lockhart, Robert September 20, 1920
Physical Description: 1 envelope and 4 sheets
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.

Bower, E. to Dagg, E. D394.2.1 April 2, 1924

Poston, A. J. to Scott, J. B. D394.2.20 June 11, 1924
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979 -- Archives

Slater, Colby E. Babe to Lockhart, Marilyn May 4, 1948
Scope and Contents
Photocopy.

Olympic Club to Slater, Colby E. Babe December 1, 1949
Scope and Contents
Includes member roster
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
Olympic Games (8th: 1924 : Paris, France)

Coke, Sterling D. to [Voorhies, Edwin C.] D394.2.4 April 2, 1956
Duffy, W. J., Jr., to Slater, Colby E. Babe D394.2.5 April 11, 1956
Spafford, F. E. to Slater, Colby E. Babe and Blossom, Bob D394.2.6 Jan. 17, 1957
Ed? to Slater, Colby E. Babe D394.2.7 March 2, 1957
Slater, Colby E. Babe and Blossom, Bob to Cal-Aggie Alumni, Class of 1917 D394.2.8 March 13, 1957
General note
form letter.

Wood, Leonard C. to Slater, Colby E. Babe D394.2.9 March 19, 1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 12</td>
<td>Duffy, W. J., Jr., to Slater, Colby E. Babe</td>
<td>March 23, 1957</td>
<td>Scope and Contents Letter and enclosed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 13</td>
<td>Ho, Dean to Slater, Colby E. Babe</td>
<td>March 29, 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 14</td>
<td>Seares, Fritz to Slater, Colby E. Babe</td>
<td>April 3, 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 15</td>
<td>Bath, George H. to Slater, Colby E. Babe</td>
<td>April 8, 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 16</td>
<td>? to Slater, Colby E. Babe</td>
<td>April 9, 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 17</td>
<td>Ed? to Slater, Colby E. Babe</td>
<td>April 21, 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 18</td>
<td>Class of 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, roster, compiled</td>
<td>circa 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 19</td>
<td>Aggie Alumni, Sacramento, Yolo, and Solano Counties, roster, compiled</td>
<td>circa 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 20</td>
<td>Coke, Sterling D. to Slater, Colby E. &quot;Babe&quot;</td>
<td>circa April 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 20A</td>
<td>Hickey, Vern B. to Slater, Virginia</td>
<td>October 18, 1965</td>
<td>Scope and Contents Envelope and one sheet Subjects and Indexing Terms Slater, Colby E. Slater, Virginia C., 1909-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 20B</td>
<td>Tavernetti, J.R. to Slater, Virginia</td>
<td>September 28, 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>Klenhard, Dick to Slater, Virginia</td>
<td>June 6, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A</td>
<td>Sproul, Robert to Slater, Colby E.</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms Slater, Colby E. Sproul, Robert Gordon, 1891-1975 -- Correspondence University of California, Berkeley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publications Series 3 1912-2004**

Physical Description: 23 folders.

Scope and Contents note

Arranged by subject in the following subseries: University of California, Davis; World War I; Seventh Olympic Games; Eighth Olympic Games; Travel; Yolo County (Calif.); and Other. Contains serials, clippings, maps, and travel guides.

**University of California, Davis Subseries 3.1 1917-2009**

Physical Description: 5 folders

Physical Description: 2 linear feet

Scope and Contents note

Arranged chronologically. Contains clippings and serials.
Box 6, Folder 1.1  
**Clippings, Picnic Day activities will soon commence** D394.3.1.1  **February 9, 1917**

Scope and Contents
original and copy
Scope and Contents
2 sheets
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola
Picnic Day

Box 6, Folder 1.2  
**Clippings, Entire student body of University Farm will prepare campus for great influx of Picnic Day visitors** D394.3.1.2  **February 9, 1917**

Scope and Contents
original and copy
Scope and Contents
2 pages
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Student activities -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola

Box 6, Folder 1.3  
**Clippings, Date of Picnic Day is officially decided** D394.3.1.3  **February 16, 1917**

Scope and Contents
original and copy
Scope and Contents
2 pages
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola
Picnic Day

Box 6, Folder 1.4  
**Clippings, Committee Plans Picnic Day Activities** D394.3.1.4  **March 2, 1917**

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Scope and Contents
2 pages
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola
Picnic Day
Scope and Contents
original and copy

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola
Picnic Day

Box 6, Folder 1.6

Clipping, Plans under way for picnic day at University Farm D394.3.1.6 undated

Scope and Contents
original and copy

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola
Picnic Day

Box 6, Folder 1.7

Clippings, Picnic Day chairmen planning for great day D394.3.1.7 February 23, 1917

Scope and Contents
Original and photocopy.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University Farm Agricola
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day

Box 6, Folder 1.8

Clippings, "Babe Slater" appointed Picnic Day chairman D394.3.1.8 February 2, 1917

Scope and Contents
original and copy

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Festivals -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola
Picnic Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 1.9</th>
<th>Clipping, Colby Slater, star athlete at the University Farm at Davis, will be general chairman of the annual Picnic Day at Davis this spring D394.3.1.9 February 9, 1917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original and copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reprint of 1917 article.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Festivals -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 1.10</th>
<th>Clipping, C.E. (Babe) Slater was general chairman for the highly successful Picnic Day held at the University Farm at Davis D394.3.1.10 May 8, 1917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original and copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reprint of 1917 article.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Festivals -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 1.11</th>
<th>Clippings, Undefeated football team of the University Farm D394.3.1.11 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>original and copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 1.12</th>
<th>University Farm Agricola: Ninth Annual Farmer's Day, April 28, 1917 D394.3.1.12 April 13, 1917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Farm Agricola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 1.13</th>
<th>University Farm Agricola D394.3.1.13 May 4, 1917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Farm Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 1.14</th>
<th>University Farm Agricola D394.3.1.14 April 27, 1917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Farm Agricola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 6, Folder 1.15

University Farm Agricola, Agricultural Section, Ninth Annual Picnic Day edition
D394.3.1.15 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
University of California, Davis -- History
University Farm Agricola
Picnic Day

Box 1, Folder 22.1

The Calpha Bear: Agricultural Fraternity of Calpha D394.3.1.16 1939

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Greek letter societies -- California -- Davis
Student activities -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Calpha bear
University of California, Davis. College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae

Box 1, Folder 22.2

Calpha Bear: Agricultural Fraternity of Calpha D394.3.1.17 1941

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Student activities -- California -- Davis
Greek letter societies -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Calpha bear
University of California, Davis. College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae

Box 1, Folder 22.3

Calpha Bear: Agricultural Fraternity of Calpha D394.3.1.18 1942

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Greek letter societies -- California -- Davis
Student activities -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Calpha bear
University of California, Davis. College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae

Box 1, Folder 22.4

Calpha Bear: Agricultural Fraternity of Calpha D394.3.1.19 1948

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Greek letter societies -- California -- Davis
Student activities -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Calpha bear
University of California, Davis. College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae

Box 1, Folder 22.5

Calpha Bear: Agricultural Fraternity of Calpha D394.3.1.20 1950

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Greek letter societies -- California -- Davis
Student activities -- California -- Davis
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Calpha bear
University of California, Davis. College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae
Box 1, Folder 23.1  
**Clipping, Open letter to alumni: "Hay!" Picnic Day!** D394.3.1.21 undated

**Scope and Contents**
Original and copy.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
Student activities -- California -- Davis  
Festivals -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis--History  
Picnic Day

Box 1, Folder 23.2  
**Clipping, Knight nixes invite, PD will survive** D394.3.1.22 March 21, 1957

**Scope and Contents**
Original and copy.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
Student activities -- California -- Davis  
Festivals -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis--History  
Picnic Day  
Knight, Goodwin , 1896-1970

Box 1, Folder 23 A  
**UCD Dimension (Fall)** D394.3.1.23 1967

**Scope and Contents**
Loose sheet copy of page 19.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives  
California Aggie Alumni Association  
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnæ

Box 6, Folder 2.1  
**Clipping, Cal-Aggie alumni section** D394.3.1.24 1965

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
College sports -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives  
University of California, Davis -- History  
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnæ

Box 6, Folder 2.2  
**Clipping, Aggie old-timers enjoy the harmony of old favorites at a reunion dinner in Davis** D394.3.1.25 1965

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis -- History  
Picnic Day

Box 6, Folder 2.3  
**Clipping, Davis Enterprise (memorial award: Herb Barker (left), president of the Cal Aggie Alumni Association, is shown presenting the (Babe) Slater perpetual athletic trophy** D394.3.1.26 Monday, October 25, 1965

**Scope and Contents**
Two copies.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis -- History  
Davis Enterprise  
California Aggie Alumni Association -- History
Box 6, Folder 2.4  
**Clipping, UCD students prepare welcome for first alumni homecoming arrivals**  
D394.3.1.27 1965

Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Student activities -- California -- Davis  
Festivals -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis -- History  
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae

Box 6, Folder 2.5  
**Clipping, Davis prepares to welcome alumni for weekend homecoming festival**  
D394.3.1.28 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Festivals -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis -- History  
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae

Box 6, Folder 2.6  
**Homecoming 1965** D394.3.1.29 October 23, 1965

Subjects and Indexing Terms  
College sports -- California -- Davis  
Festivals -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives  
University of California, Davis -- History

Box 6, Folder 2.7  
**Clippings, Colby E. "Babe" Slater Memorial Athletic Award** D394.3.1.30 1965

**Flyer, ASUCD presents Homecoming, 1965** D394.3.1.31 1965

Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Student activities -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis -- History  
University of California, Davis. Associated Students

Box 6, Folder 2.9  
**Clipping, Babe Slater trophy given to Aggies** D394.3.1.32 October 23, 1965

Subjects and Indexing Terms  
College sports -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis -- History

Box 6, Folder 2.10  
**Clipping, UCD students prepare for homecoming events** D394.3.1.33 October 23, 1965

Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Student activities -- California -- Davis  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6, 2.11</td>
<td>Flyer, The Buzzsaw (Rotary Club of West Sacramento): Chips from the Buzzsaw November 16, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Aggie Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2.12</td>
<td>Clipping, Aggies stomp Chico State October 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2.13</td>
<td>Clipping, Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf, center, coach of the University of California football team, is shown with four Yolo men who made sports history for the Golden Bears undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2.14</td>
<td>Clipping, Kin of Colby Slater bids for UCD stardom October 25, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2.15</td>
<td>Clipping, Top Aggie athletes June 10, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2.16</td>
<td>Clipping, Award winners Helen Nazar, Laura O’Heir, and Bo Eason [Slater Perpetual Trophy] were congratulated by Chancellor James H. Meyer 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student activities -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2.17</td>
<td>Two message slips from John L. Hardie, Alumni Affairs. One addressed to Mrs. Slater and one addressed to Mrs. McCapes October 26, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardie, John L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Virginia C., 1909-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCapes, Marilyn Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 3.1</td>
<td>Clippings, 'Babe' Slater, the first Aggie great D394.3.1.40 November 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 pages, plus second copy comprised of portion of first and second page (article portions only).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 3.2</th>
<th>Instant replay: football program of the University of California, Davis: Boardwalk Bowl edition D394.3.1.41 December, 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 3.3</th>
<th>Instant replay: football program of the University of California, Davis November 11, 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instant replay (Davis, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 3.4</th>
<th>Instant Replay: Football Program of the University of California, Davis D394.3.1.43 December 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 3.5</td>
<td>Clipping, 10 inducted into Ag Hall of Fame D394.3.1.44 October 11, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original and copy. Copy comprised of two pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College sports -- California -- Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of California, Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9-10</th>
<th>UC Davis Sports Quarterly featuring Babe Slater 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 linear feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multiple copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10</th>
<th>Book, &quot;UC Davis Aggie Pride&quot; featuring Babe Slater 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>World War I Subseries 3.2 circa 1918</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 folder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contains clippings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 6, Folder 4.1  
Clipping, Here is Yolo County’s second increment of liberty boys D394.3.2.1  
September 24, 1917
Scope and Contents  
Two copies of Original (full page and individual article clippings) and photocopy (2 pages)
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 4.2  
Clipping, What are we fighting for? Why are we still fighting? D394.3.2.2  
October 4, 1918, October 8, 1918, October 12, 1918
Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 4.3  
Clipping, C.E. (Babe) Slater, ... , was chosen by the Yolo draft board to be captain for the next 43 men to be sent to the Army from the county D394.3.2.3  
September 21, 1917
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
United States. Army. Officers -- History

Seventh Olympic Games, Antwerp (Belgium) Subseries 3.3 1920-1966
Physical Description: 5 folders.
Scope and Contents note  
Arranged chronologically. Contains clippings and serials some of which are written in French or Dutch.

Box 6, Folder 5.1  
Ons land in woord en beeld D394.3.3.1  
29 Augustus 1920
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 5.2  
Le Miroir des sports D394.3.3.2  
2 Septembre 1920
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 5.3  
Sporting: Journal sportif illustré D394.3.3.3  
21 Septembre 1920
Scope and Contents  
Two copies.
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Box 6, Folder 5.4

**Le miroir des sports** D394.3.3.4 30 Septembre 1920

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 5.5

**Le miroir des sports** D394.3.3.5 14 Octobre 1920

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 6.1

**Sporting: Journal sportive illustré** D394.3.3.6 12 Octobre 1920

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 6.2

**Le Sportif** D394.3.3.7 9 Octobre 1920

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.1

**Clippings, French rugby fans are keyed up for contest with Americans to-day** D394.3.3.8 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.2

**Clipping, Amerique contre sud-est de la France** D394.3.3.9 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Box 6, Folder 7.3

Clipping, American rugby team shows up well in practice; Winners: American rugby team which will meet French on Sunday at Colombes D394.3.3.10 October 8, 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.4

Clipping, Les Californiens vont-ils continuer à vaincre? D394.3.3.11 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.5

Clipping, Un team redoutable et redouté: l'équipe Américaine de Californie D394.3.3.12 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.6

Clipping, Californiens contre selection du Sud-Ouest: en lever de rideau Sectionnistes contre Hendayais D394.3.3.13 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.7

Clipping, Un match international de rugby: après une ardente bataille, les Californiens ont battu l'équipe du Sud-Ouest par 6 points a 3 D394.3.3.14 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Box 6, Folder 7.8  
**Clipping, Un beau debut de la saison de rugby les Californiens vont se heurter a une Selection du Sud-Est** D394.3.3.15 1920  
Scope and Contents  
Original and copy.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic athletes -- United States  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.9  
**Clipping, Match international la Californie bat le Sud-Ouest par 6 points (2 essais) a 3 points (1 essai)** D394.3.3.16 4 Octobre 1920  
Scope and Contents  
Original and copy.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic athletes -- United States  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Slater, Colby E.  
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.10  
**Clipping, Les Americains battent les Toulousains par 11 points a 3** D394.3.3.17 1920  
Scope and Contents  
Original and copy.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic athletes -- United States  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Slater, Colby E.  
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.11  
**Clipping, International rugby: French team beats the U.S. by 14 points to 5** D394.3.3.18 1920  
Scope and Contents  
Original and copy.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic athletes -- United States  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.12  
**Clipping, Rugby too brutal for soldiers, say French officers** D394.3.3.19 1920  
Scope and Contents  
Original and copy.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Violence in sports  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Box 6, Folder 7.13

Clipping, Les rugbymen Americains vaincront-ils l’equipe de France? D394.3.3.20 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.14

Clipping, Americans hopeful of beating France D394.3.3.21 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.15

Clipping, How many of these D394.3.3.22 February 23, 1949

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.16

Clipping, Tense moment in the international rugby match between Pan-American and Pan-French olympic teams D394.3.3.23 October 31, 1920

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.17

Clipping, Sporting: Rugby D394.3.3.24 1920

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Box 6, Folder 7.18

L‘Athlete: journal hebdomadaire de tous les sports D394.3.3.25 2 Octobre 1920

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.19

Le Progress: journal republicain quotidien D394.3.3.26 20 Septembre 1920

Scope and Contents
Two copies.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 6, Folder 7.20

Le Midi sportif D394.3.3.27 24 Septembre 1920

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 1, Folder 24

Report of the American Olympic Committee: Seventh Olympic Games, Antwerp, Belgium, 1920 D394.3.3.28 1921

Scope and Contents
The followint pages of the Report of the American Olympic Committee (1920) were marked with post-it notes: pages 1, 15, 19, 23, 24, 29, 137.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Box 1, Folder 24 A

Photocopies, Winners in a foreign game: rugby football D394.3.3.29 1921

Scope and Contents

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Box 1, Folder 25

Photocopies, Gold medal won by United States Olympic games rugby team in Antwerp (Rugby USA, v.1 no.1) D394.3.3.30 May 1966

Scope and Contents
Original photocopy and copy.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Eighth Olympic Games, Paris Subseries 3.4 1924-2004

Physical Description: 2 folders.

Scope and Contents note
Contains clippings. See also the Scrapbook series for additional clippings.

Box 6, Folder 8.1
Clipping, "Friendship Fund," D394.3.4.1 March 11, 1924.

Box 6, Folder 8.2
Clipping, What becomes of old athletes?--an answer D394.3.4.2 June 3, 1951

Box 6, Folder 8.3
Clipping, Hyland fling D394.3.4.3 March 29, 1950

Box 6, Folder 8.4
Clipping, Pocketbooks, pantry shelves face controls D394.3.4.4 October 18, 1950

Inventory of the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection D-394
Box 6, Folder 8.5

Clippings, Again annex Olympic games rugby title D394.3.4.5 1924

Scope and Contents
small piece of article detached.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.6

Clipping, 50 years ago--1924 D394.3.4.6 April 16, 1974

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives

Box 6, Folder 8.7

Clipping, Rugby's still the game of '24 Olympic winner D394.3.4.7 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.8

Clipping, Old memories rehashed as past Olympians fete Brutus Hamilton
D394.3.4.8 April 11, 1952

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Hamilton, Brutus, 1900-1970
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.9

Clippings, The Administration: for an old rugby player D394.3.4.9 October 16, 1950

Scope and Contents
Two pages.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Valentine, Alan Chester, 1901-
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.10

Clipping, Sports: Woodland Daily Democrat D394.3.4.10 March 10, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 6, Folder 8.11

Clipping, Hyland fling D394.3.4.11 February 4, 1951

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Hyland, Dick

Box 6, Folder 8.12

Clipping, Great rugby upset in 1924 Olympics D394.3.4.12 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.13

Clipping, A war tragedy D394.3.4.13 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley ), 1901-1944

Box 6, Folder 8.14

Clipping, Sport writers hail Linn Farish: DeGroot played with U.S. champs D394.3.4.14 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley ), 1901-1944
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.15

Clipping, Valentine for Rochester D394.3.4.15 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Valentine, Alan Chester, 1901-
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.16

Clippings, Wallabies score 37-0 rugby win D394.3.4.16 undated

Scope and Contents
Two pages.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Hyland, Dick
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 6, Folder 8.17

**Clipping, Hyland fling** D394.3.4.17 April 24, 1953

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
- Hyland, Dick

Box 6, Folder 8.18

**Clipping, Farish great hero of war** D394.3.4.18 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Olympic athletes -- United States
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
- Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley ), 1901-1944
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.19

**Clipping, Good old rugby** D394.3.4.19 December 12, 1959

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Olympic athletes -- United States
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.20

**Clipping, Linn Farish, Slaters rugby stars in 1924** D394.3.4.20 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Olympic athletes -- United States
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
- Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley ), 1901-1944
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.21

**Clipping, How many do you know?** D394.3.4.21 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Olympic athletes -- United States
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.22

**Clipping, 25 years ago** D394.3.4.22 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Olympic athletes -- United States
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 6, Folder 8.23

Clipping, 50 years ago--1924 D394.3.4.23 April 10, 1974

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley), 1901-1944

Box 6, Folder 8.24

Clipping, 50 years ago--1924 D394.3.4.24 May 20, 1974

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.25

Clipping, 50 years ago--1926 D394.3.4.25 January 2, 1976

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.26

Clipping, Top 100 (Sacramento Bee sports section) D394.3.4.26 November 23, 2001

Scope and Contents
Two copies.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 8.27

Clipping, Many were star athletes in two sports (Sacramento Bee sports section) D394.3.4.27 November 23, 2001

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football teams -- United States
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.29

Clipping, Banker who kept most precious gold at home D394.3.4.28 August 12, 2004

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Rockefeller, James S., 1902-2004
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 6, Folder 8.30  **Clipping, Innocents abroad** D394.3.4.29 undated

Scope and Contents
Handwritten note signed Mari (Babe Slater’s daughter) attached to clipping addresses the question of whether Babe Slater is in the photograph and if 7th or 8th Olympic games.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.31  **Clipping, Teammates in the international Olympic games of 23 years ago met on the recent statewide tour of the Flying Farmers, Inc. of California** D394.3.4.30 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.32  **Clipping, Farish rated with legendary figures** D394.3.4.31 undated

Scope and Contents
Two pages.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley ), 1901-1944
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.33  **Hyland fling** D394.3.4.32 April 20, 1953

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Hyland, Dick
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.34  **Hyland fling** D394.3.4.33 April 28, 1953

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Hyland, Dick
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 6, Folder 8.35

Hyland fling D394.3.4.34 March 7, 1948

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Hyland, Dick

Box 6, Folder 8.36

Hyland fling D394.3.4.35 March 13, 1948

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Hyland, Dick

Box 6, Folder 8.37

Clippings, Stanford greats in Woodland: De Groot, Cleveland honor Linn Farish
D394.3.4.36 January 4, 1945

Scope and Contents
Two pages.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley ), 1901-1944
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.38

Clipping, Immortal 'Babe' in Hall of Fame D394.3.4.37 June 12, 1973

Scope and Contents
Two copies.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 6, Folder 8.39

Clipping, Aussies vie today in rugby battle D394.3.4.38 March 14, 1948

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Clipping, San Francisco: nine o'clock news: the late Lieutenant Colonel Linn Farish, whose death was in an airplane accident September 10 was recently announced  

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley), 1901-1944
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Skyscraper passes may prove undoing for McColl

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
McColl, William F.

Clipping, 50 years ago--1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clippings, Sports: our team (the Daily Democrat)

Scope and Contents
Two pages.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Burnett, Olive

Clipping, Sportscripts
Clippings, Olympic rugby champions beat varsity on Christmas Day

Clippings, Olympic rugby champions given 3-0 beating by Vancouver Rep fifteen

Clipping, Record crowd sees California win final

Clipping, Olympic rugbyists triumph over U.B.C. in fast exhibition

Clipping, Mainland all stars defeated: American rugbyists excel in backfield play in 15 to 0 win
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 9.6</th>
<th>Clipping, Room for advance in rugby</th>
<th>D394.3.4.49 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic athletes -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 9.7</th>
<th>Clipping, Star attraction: Morris Kirksey, famous 100 and 220 yard dash man of California who is one of the aces of the visiting Olympic Rugby Club of California</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports -- History -- 20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic athletes -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirksey, Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 8</th>
<th>Clipping, 50 years ago--1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D394.3.4.51 May 28, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic athletes -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 8</th>
<th>Clipping, This Is Your Chance To Honor A True Sportsman, Babe Slater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D394.3.4.52 March 6, [1924]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodland (Calif.) -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Travel** Subseries 3.5 1913, undated

Physical Description: 6 folders.
Scope and Contents note
Contains guides and other items related to travel in Belgium, France, Germany, and Switzerland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 26</th>
<th>Wiesbaden Official Guide: Information Respecting Baths and Treatment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiesbaden (Germany): Municipal Enquiry Office D394.3.5.1 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiesbaden (Germany) -- Description and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health resorts -- Germany -- Wiesbaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot Springs -- Germany -- Wiesbaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 27</th>
<th>Berner Oberland. Zurich: Wehrl A. G. D394.3.5.2 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bern (Switzerland : Canton) -- Pictorial works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1, Folder 28

**Handy Guide to Brussels and its Environs. Brussels** D394.3.5.3 undated

- Physical Description: 1 volume
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Brussels (Belgium) -- Guidebooks
  - Brussels (Belgium) -- Description and travel
  - Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

map-case IV, drawer S

**Nouvelle Carte de France. Paris: A. Taride** D394.3.5.4 undated

- Physical Description: 1 map

Box 1, Folder 29

**Relief Panorama of the Rhine. Cologne (Germany): Hoursch & Bechstedt** D394.3.5.5 undated

- Physical Description: 1 map
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Rhine River Valley -- Description and travel
  - Rhine River -- Pictorial works
  - Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 1, Folder 30

**Souvenir from Brussels: 24 Photos with Explanations in French and in English** D394.3.5.6 undated

- Physical Description: 1 volume
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Brussels (Belgium) -- Pictorial works
  - Brussels (Belgium) -- Description and travel
  - Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

---

**Yolo County (Calif.) Subseries 3.6 1922-2004**

- Physical Description: 3 folders
- Scope and Contents
  - Arranged chronologically. Contains clippings.

Box 6, Folder 10.1

**Clippings, American Legion, Woodland (Calif.), football team** D394.3.6.1 1923, 1927

- Scope and Contents
  - Headline banner.
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Football -- California -- Yolo County
  - Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
  - Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
  - American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.))

Box 6, Folder 10.2

**Clipping, Woodland wins Legion game** D394.3.6.1.1 undated

- Scope and Contents
  - Original and copy.
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Football -- California -- Yolo County
  - Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
  - Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
  - American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.))
Clipping, Legion grid football game at Kezar today: Woodland and Chico will start battle at 2 o'clock this afternoon D394.3.6.1.2 December 4, 1927

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)

Clipping, Woodland's grid title protested by Arbuckle D394.3.6.1.3 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)

Clipping, Legion gridders battle tomorrow: Merced favored slightly over Woodland in championship argument at Kezar Stadium D394.3.6.1.4 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)

Clippings, 5,000 fans watch 6-0 grid battle: Merced Yellowjackets lose out in ex-service men's state championship contest D394.3.6.1.5 undated

Scope and Contents
Two pages.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)

Clipping, Woodland American Legion team in titular tilt today D394.3.6.1.6 undated
Box 6, Folder 10.8

Clipping, Trains, stage to take fans to big game; Babe Slater: when the Vets have their back to the wall, the stands call for 'Babe' D394.3.6.1.7 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.))

Box 6, Folder 10.9

Clipping, Woodland Legion cops state gridiron title: Yolo County grid team vanquishes Merced opponents D394.3.6.1.8 December 5, 1927

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.))

Box 6, Folder 10.10

Clipping, Woodland Legion beats Merced 6-0 D394.3.6.1.9 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.))

Box 6, Folder 10.11

Clipping, Sports: Slater will start against Merced; Spillman, flashy half-back, lost to Veterans D394.3.6.1.10 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.))

Box 6, Folder 10.12

Clipping, Sports: Vets' all-around play proves too much for Yellowjackets' stars D394.3.6.1.11 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Football -- California -- Yolo County
Football teams -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.))
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 10.13</th>
<th>Clipping, Sports: Woodland conquers Merced, 6 to 0, in championship battle; Babe downs set world's record; Slater leave's before banquet</th>
<th>D394.3.6.1.12 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td>Original and copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td>Football -- California -- Yolo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football teams -- California -- Yolo County</td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 10.14</td>
<td>Clipping, Woodland Daily Democrat</td>
<td>D394.3.6.1.13 November 30, 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td>Original and copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 10.15</td>
<td>Clipping, 50 years ago ... 1927</td>
<td>D394.3.6.1.14 December 13, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td>Football -- California -- Yolo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football teams -- California -- Yolo County</td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 10.16</td>
<td>Clipping, 50 years ago ... 1927: Babe Slater's last quarter touchdown run of two yards gave the Woodland American Legion team a 6-2 victory over Willows</td>
<td>D394.3.6.1.16 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td>Football -- California -- Yolo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football teams -- California -- Yolo County</td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 10.17</td>
<td>Clipping, 50 years ago ... 1927: Woodland's American Legion football team trounced Grass Valley 30-0 before 100 fans at Beamer Park</td>
<td>D394.3.6.1.17 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td>Football -- California -- Yolo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football teams -- California -- Yolo County</td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 10.19</td>
<td>Clipping, Untitled D394.3.6.1.18 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrap or detached portion of article about California Rugby team.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 10.20</th>
<th>Clipping, Woodland legion eleven wins D394.3.6.1.19 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headline banner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football -- California -- Yolo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football teams -- California -- Yolo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Legion. Post 77 (Yolo County (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 10.21</th>
<th>Envelope, Merced-Woodland write-ups D394.3.6.1.20 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small, empty envelope with words handwritten in ink on front.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 6, Folder 11.1 | Conway Ranch, Woodland (Calif.) D394.3.6.2 |
| Box 6, Folder 11.2 | Clipping, Football stars are successful ranchers D394.3.6.2.1 undated |
|                   | Subjects and Indexing Terms                               |
|                   | Ranching -- California -- Yolo County                      |
|                   | Ranch life -- California.                                 |
|                   | Sheep ranches -- California.                              |
|                   | Slater, Colby E. -- Archive                                |
|                   | Conway Ranch (Woodland, Calif.)                           |

| Box 6, Folder 11.3 | Clipping, County can't afford to lose these 2 men D394.3.6.2.2 1924 |
|                   | Subjects and Indexing Terms                               |
|                   | Ranching -- California -- Yolo County                      |
|                   | Ranch life -- California.                                 |
|                   | Slater, Colby E. -- Archive                                |
|                   | Conway Ranch (Woodland, Calif.)                           |

| Box 6, Folder 11.4 | Clipping, Long bridge built to save marooned sheep D394.3.6.2.3 December 14, 1922 |
|                   | Subjects and Indexing Terms                               |
|                   | Ranching -- California -- Yolo County                      |
|                   | Sheep ranches -- California.                              |
|                   | Slater, Colby E. -- Archive                                |
|                   | Conway Ranch (Woodland, Calif.)                           |

| Box 6, Folder 11.5 | Clipping, Long, temporary bridge saves flock of sheep D394.3.6.2.4 December 15, 1922 |
|                   | Subjects and Indexing Terms                               |
|                   | Ranching -- California -- Yolo County                      |
|                   | Sheep ranches -- California.                              |
|                   | Slater, Colby E. -- Archive                                |
|                   | Conway Ranch (Woodland, Calif.)                           |
Clipping, Rush to save band of 2300 marooned sheep  
D394.3.6.2.5 December 13, 1922  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Ranching -- California -- Yolo County  
Sheep ranches -- California  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
Conway Ranch (Woodland, Calif.)

Clipping, 9468 Infected  
D394.3.6.2.6 undated  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Ranching -- California -- Yolo County  
Sheep ranches -- California  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
Conway Ranch (Woodland, Calif.)

Clippings, Clarksburg (Calif.) D394.3.6.3 [1924]  
Clipping, Slater buys 100 acres Clarksburg  
D394.3.6.3.1 undated  
Scope and Contents  
Original and copy.

Clipping, Demotion foolishness  
D394.3.6.3.2 undated  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
Rotary Club of Sacramento

Clipping, Delta bill approved by Clarksburg farm group  
D394.3.6.3.3 February 15, 1929  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, 50 years ago--1927: Clarksburg high school will start operation for the first time next month  
D394.3.6.3.4 August 26, 1977  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, 25 years ago--1950: C.E. (Babe) Slater, Clarksburg farmer, was elected president of the county rural fire protection association  
D394.3.6.3.5 undated  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History  
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive  
Yolo County Rural Fire Protection Association (Yolo County, Calif.)
Clipping, 10 years ago--1965: Services were held for Colby E. (Babe) Slater, 68, Clarksburg farmer and one of Yolo County's all-time outstanding athletes
D394.3.6.3.6 undated
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Death notices
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, Slater: In Clarksburg, January 30, 1965, Colby E. Slater, husband of Mrs. Virginia C. Slater of Clarksburg ... D394.3.6.3.7 1965
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Death notices
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, Babe Slater dies of heart attack D394.3.6.3.8 1965
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Obituaries
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, Colby Slater funeral is set for tomorrow D394.3.6.3.9 1965
Scope and Contents
Two copies
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Obituaries
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, Probate notice no. 16551: Notice of the time and place for hearing the petition to probate the last will and testament of Colby E. Slater D394.3.6.3.10 1965
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Decedents' estates
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, Slater estate petition filed D394.3.6.3.11 1965
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Decedents' estates
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, Yoloan's estate distributed: Judge James C. McDermott granted a final distribution of the Colby E. (Babe) Slater estate in probate court Thursday D394.3.6.3.12 November 1966
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Decedents' estates
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Box 6, Folder 11.21
Clipping. $23,593 Estate listed: the late Colby E. Slater, who died in Yolo County on January 30, 1965, left a partial estate valued at $23,593.67, an inventory and appraisement in the estate, filed yesterday, shows 1966

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Decedents' estates
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 11.22
Box 6, Folder 11.23
Yolo County Rural Fire Protection Association D394.3.6.4

Clipping. New officers, Four of the newly elected officers of the Rural Fire Protection association of Yolo County ... are shown D394.3.6.4.1 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Fire societies (cooperative societies) -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Rural Fire Protection Association (Yolo County, Calif.)

Box 6, Folder 11.24
Clipping, Visiting editors: nine foreign newspaper editors were guests of the annual demonstration and inspection of the Yolo County Fire Protection Association Saturday D394.3.6.4.2 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Fire societies (cooperative societies) -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Rural Fire Protection Association (Yolo County, Calif.)

Box 6, Folder 11.25
Clipping, 10 years ago--1950 D394.3.6.4.3 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Fire societies (cooperative societies) -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Rural Fire Protection Association (Yolo County, Calif.)

Box 6, Folder 11.39
[Handwritten note] D394.3.6.4.4 1950

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Fire societies (cooperative societies) -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E. -- Archives
Yolo County Rural Fire Protection Association (Yolo County, Calif.)

Box 6, Folder 11.26
Box 6, Folder 11.27
Clippings, Yolo County Farm Bureau (Calif.) D394.3.6.5 1952

Clipping, C.E. Slater again heads Farm Bureau D394.3.6.5.1 January 14, 1952

Scope and Contents
Two pages.
Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)
Clipping, C.E. Slater heads Farm Bureau; Mrs. Lester Holmes reelected; 530 attend Farm Bureau bean feed D394.3.6.5.2 January 15, 1951

Scope and Contents
Two pages.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, Highlights of the big F.B. fete: annual 'bean feed' is again a gala event D394.3.6.5.3 January 14, 1952

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, To the winner: C.E. (Babe) Slater, left, Yolo County Farm Bureau president D394.3.6.5.4 1952

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, Yolo delegation of 35 are attending national meet of Farm Bureau Federation: begins Sunday in Seattle D394.3.6.5.5 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, Yolo farmers retain chief; Honor 4H boy D394.3.6.5.6 1952

Scope and Contents
Original and copy. Two copies of illustration.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, Yolo farmers retain chief, cite boy for 4H Club work D394.3.6.5.7 1952
Clipping, Getting ready for the 1958 March of Dimes in the East Yolo area are C.C. (Babe) Slater (left), community chairman for the Clarksburg area

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Clipping, 25 years ago--1951: C.E. (Babe) Slater of Clarksburg was elected president of Yolo County Farm Bureau

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, 25 years ago--1952: C.E. Slater (Babe) Slater of Clarksburg was reelected president of Yolo County Farm Bureau

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, 50 years ago--1954: Ten Yolo County Farm Bureau members will sail from New York April 2

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clipping, C.E. Slater, new Yolo County Farm Bureau president

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E.
Yolo County Farm Bureau (Yolo County, Calif.)

Clippings, Woodland (Calif.) Athletic Hall of Fame

Clipping, First Woodland Hall of Fame banquet June 14: 'Babe' Slater--'prince of good fellows'

Scope and Contents
Four copies.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Olympic athletes -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)

Clipping, First Woodland Hall of Famers inducted: Steward, Putnam selected athletes-of-the-year

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)
Clipping, Hall of Famers finds permanent home D394.3.6.6.3 January 28, 1976

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)

Clipping, Woodland High football coach for 27 seasons: Palmer Muhl--‘Sundown’ meant success D394.3.6.6.4 June 5, 1973

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)

Clipping, Gloria Jacobs Norton, 13 world records: she would make Annie Oakley hunt a hole D394.3.6.6.5 May 24, 1973

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E.
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)
Norton, Gloria J.

Clipping, Immortal ‘Babe’ in Hall of Fame D394.3.6.6.6 June 12, 1973

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)

Clipping, Sports: 1927 Legionnaires, state grid champs; Unbeaten Vets beat Merced 6-0 in Kezar stadium for crown: D394.3.6.6.7 June 12, 1973

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)

Clipping, Sports: ‘Buck’ Baily, builder of champions; fundamentalist coached Wolves’ A-B-C-D teams D394.3.6.6.8 June 6, 1973

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)
Bailey, Carrol

Clipping, Linn Farish, at best in ’24 Olympic finals: scores two tries against French, WWII medal winner D394.3.6.6.9 May 29, 1973

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Farish, Linn M. (Linn Markley ), 1901-1944
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)
Box 6, Folder 12.11

Clipping, Yerman surprises in trials, wins gold D394.3.6.6.10 May 22, 1973

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Sports -- History -- 20th century
Woodland Athletic Hall of Fame (Woodland, Calif.)
Yerman, Jack

---

Other Subjects Subseries 3.7 1912-1950

Physical Description: 1 folder.
Scope and Contents note
Contains clippings that relate to various rugby teams including Berkeley (Calif.) High School and the New Zealand All Blacks.

Box 6, Folder 13.1

Clipping, Berkeley's superior heft carries team to victory D394.3.7.1 undated

Scope and Contents
Original and copy.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
High School sports -- California
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 13.2

Clipping, Flattering rugby win for Scots D394.3.7.2 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 13.3

Clipping, Scots beat France at Inverleith D394.3.7.3 January 26, 1925

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 13.4

Clipping, America wins from British rugby stars: fast plays feature American--British rugby game for charity D394.3.7.4 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 13.5

Clipping, Daily sketch: France trounced by Scotland D394.3.7.5 January 26, 1925

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

Box 6, Folder 13.6

Clipping, Poet's birthplace D394.3.7.6 undated

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
Burns, Robert, 1759-1796
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.7</th>
<th>Clipping, &quot;We know how to lose&quot;--the Prince: New Zealand footballers always welcome D394.3.7.7 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Subjects and Indexing Terms | Rugby football
| Rugby football teams -- New Zealand
| Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
| All Blacks (Rugby team) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.8</th>
<th>Clipping, Great send-off: All Blacks mobbed by London crowds D394.3.7.8 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Subjects and Indexing Terms | Rugby football
| Rugby football teams -- New Zealand
| Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
| All Blacks (Rugby team) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.9</th>
<th>Clipping, Prince's souvenir: autographed cards sent to the All Blacks D394.3.7.9 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Subjects and Indexing Terms | Rugby football
| Rugby football teams -- New Zealand
| Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
| All Blacks (Rugby team) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.10</th>
<th>Clipping, Probably there has never been in the history of this country so notable a gathering of sporting and athletic folk as those who at the Piccadilly yesterday attended the &quot;farewell lunch given by the sportsmen of the Motherland to the All Blacks D394.3.7.10 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Subjects and Indexing Terms | Rugby football
| Rugby football teams -- New Zealand
| Slater, Colby E. -- Archive
| All Blacks (Rugby team) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.11</th>
<th>Clipping, Varsity takes third game from Titans D394.3.7.11 1914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Subjects and Indexing Terms | Rugby football
| Slater, Colby E. -- Archive |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.12</th>
<th>Clipping, France fails at Inverleith: Scotland claims big victory with unsatisfactory display D394.3.7.12 January 26, 1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Subjects and Indexing Terms | Rugby football
| Slater, Colby E. -- Archive |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.13</th>
<th>Central California farm review (Modesto, Calif.) D394.3.7.13 June 2, 1949</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13.14</th>
<th>Elmhurst-Brookfield journal D394.3.7.14 November 10, 1949</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td>Slater, Colby E. -- Archive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inventory of the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection D-394

Publications Series 31912-2004
Other Subjects Subseries 3.71912-1950

Neighborhood journal D394.3.7.15 September 14, 1950
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E. -- Archive

**Ephemera** Series 4 1917-1980
Physical Description: 30 folders.
Scope and Contents note
Arranged by subject in the following subseries: University of California, Davis; World War I; Seventh Olympic Games; Eighth Olympic Games; Travel; and Yolo County (Calif.). Contains cards, certificates, diplomas, fliers, lists, a menu, postcards, a poster, a print, programs, a receipt, stickers, and tickets.

**University of California, Davis** Subseries 4.1 1917-1980
Physical Description: 4 folders.
Scope and Contents note
Arranged chronologically.

Flyer, Picnic Day D394.4.1.1 April 28, 1917
Physical Description: 1 item

Program, Picnic Day D394.4.1.2 April 28, 1917
Physical Description: 1 item

Letterhead, Picnic Day D394.4.1.3 1917
Physical Description: 1 item

Diploma D394.4.1.4 May 18, 1917
Physical Description: 2 Leaves

Program, Cal Aggies Athletic Hall of Fame D394.4.1.5 Oct. 10, 1980
Letter from James H. Meyer announcing the 1980 University of California, Davis, Athletic Hall of Fame inductees D394.4.1.6 September 16, 1980
Physical Description: 2 Leaves

Suggested wording of Colby E. "Babe" Slater's University of California, Davis, Athletic Hall of Fame plaque D394.4.1.7 undated
Physical Description: 1 item

**Word War I** Subseries 4.2 1917-1919
Physical Description: 3 folders
Scope and Contents note
Arranged chronologically.

Certificate, registration D394.4.2.1 June 5, 1917
Certificate, appointment to rank of corporal, United States Army D394.4.2.2 November 1, 1917

Certificate, Armed Forces service D394.4.2.3 November 11, 1919
Certificate of gratitude D394.4.2.4 circa 1919
Seventh Olympic Games, Antwerp (Belgium) Subseries 4.3 1920

Physical Description: 9 folders, 1 framed diploma.

Scope and Contents note
Includes cards, a certificate, an Olympic diploma, postcards, a print, stickers, programs, a poster, and tickets.

Box 2, Folder 7
Cards D394.4.3.1 1920

Scope and Content
Includes two identification cards (blank) from 1920 Olympic Games and a calling card of R. T. Belville, Ingenieur (engineer), Antwerp.

Box 2, Folder 8
Certificate, United States Olympic Rugby Team D394.4.3.2 1920
Olympic Diploma D394.4.3.3 1920

Box 2, Folder 9
Souvenir de la VII Olympiade, Anvers D394.4.3.4 1920

Physical Description: 10 postcards

Box 2, Folder 10
Equipe Nationale Des Etats Unis D'Amerique, Champions des Olumpiades d'Anvers [postcard] D394.4.3.5 1920

Scope and Content
Postcard depicting the 1920 United States Olympic Rugby team.

Box 2, Folder 11
Print, United States Olympic Rugby Team D394.4.3.6 1920
Olympic Stamps D394.4.3.7 1920 1924

Box 2, Folder 13.1
VII Olympiade (Anvers, Belgique), Programme General D394.4.3.8 July-September 1920

Physical Description: 1 item

Box 2, Folder 13.2
Grand Match de Rugby, Stade Toulousain contre American-Team [program] D394.4.3.9 26 Septembre 1920

Physical Description: 1 item

Box IV, Folder Drawer S, Box 13
Poster D394.4.3.8 September 1920

Scope and Contents
A modern reproduction of this poster is in box 13.

Box 2, Folder 14
Tickets D394.4.3.9 September-October 1920

---

Eighth Olympic Games, Paris Subseries 4.4 1924-1925

Physical Description: 3 folders, 1 framed diploma.

Scope and Contents note
Arranged chronologically. See also the Scrapbook series for additional ephemera.

Box 7, Folder 2
Lists, "Friendship Fund" D394.4.4.1 March 1924
Olympic diploma D394.4.4.2 1924
Menu D394.4.4.3 May 19, 1924
Flyer, United States Olympic Rugby Team on tour of British Columbia D394.4.4 Jan. 1, [1925]
Poster 1924

Scope and Contents
A modern reproduction of this poster is in box 13.
Travel Subseries 4.5 undated

- Physical Description: 8 folders
- Contains ephemera related to travel in the following countries: Belgium, England, France, Germany, Holland, Ireland, Monaco, and Switzerland.

- Box 2, Folder 17-23
  - Postcards D394.4.5.1 undated

- Box 2, Folder 24
  - Stickers, various hotels D394.4.5.2 undated

Yolo County (Calif.) Subseries 4.6 1924-1973

- Physical Description: 3 folders
- Arranged chronologically.

- Box 2, Folder 25
  - Certificate D394.4.6.1 March 20, 1924
  - Receipt; membership dues for Woodland (Calif.); Lodge No. 1299; B.P.O. Elks D394.4.6.2 March 31, 1930

- Box 2, Folder 27
  - Program, Woodland (Calif.) Athletic Hall of Fame D394.4.6.3 June 14, 1974
  - Certificate of Colby E. "Babe" Slater's status as Senior Alumnus of the California Alumni Association D394.4.6.4 undated
  - Postcard D394.4.6.5 1965

Scope and Content

- Box 2, Folder 27A.2
  - Memorial card from Colby E. "Babe" Slater's funeral D394.4.6.7 1965

- Box 2, Folder 27A.3
  - Memorial card containing Colby E. "Babe" Slater's Berkeley Daily Gazette obituary D394.4.6.8 1965

Photographic Materials Series 5 1906-1961

- Physical Description: 153 prints and 45 negatives.
- Arranged in two subseries: Photographic Prints and Negatives.

Photographic Prints Subseries 5.1 1906-1961

- Physical Description: 153 prints.
- Arranged by subject. Contains many photographs of Babe Slater. The Berkeley (Calif.) High School Rugby Team prints include a group portrait and three action shots. Most of the University of California, Davis prints are of Picnic Day 1916. The World War I prints are snapshots of soldiers. The Seventh Olympic Games prints are formal shots of the United States Olympic Rugby Team and images from a rugby match between the Americans and the French Sud-Ouest Team at Bordeaux. Prints from the Eighth Olympic Games range from formal shots of the United States Olympic Rugby Team to snapshots of team members aboard ship. See also the Scrapbook series for more prints from the Eighth Olympic Games. Images of Slater, family, and friends from childhood through the later years make up the Family and Friends prints. Unidentified prints are snapshots of bridges, buildings, cattle, sporting events, and ships.

- Box 2, Folder 28-30
  - Berkeley (Calif.) High School Rugby Team D394.5.1.1 1911-1912

Scope and Contents note
Physical Description: 4 prints.
| Box 2, Folder 28 | **Oakland versus Berkeley** D394.5.1.1.1 October 28, 1911 |
| | Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 17 cm |
| | Scope and Contents |
| | Berkeley High School Rugby Team |
| | "Oak 3, Berk 10. Slater [trying] to block a kick from the full-back of Oakland." |
| | Subjects and Indexing Terms |
| | Rugby football |
| | Slater, Colby E. |
| | University of California, Berkeley -- Pictorial works |

| Box 2, Folder 29 | **Berkeley High School Rugby Team** D394.5.1.1.2 circa 1911 |
| | Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 15 cm |
| | Scope and Contents |
| | "Norman Slater thinks these pictures are taken on Cal campus (Berkeley). Brother [Norm] was [a] very good good rugby player - 1911 would have made Dad [Colby "Babe" Slater] pretty young. The one pic. identifies the Cal Berk field." |
| | [Explanatory Note by Marilyn Slater McCapes] |
| | Subjects and Indexing Terms |
| | Rugby football |
| | Slater, Colby E. |
| | University of California, Berkeley -- Pictorial works |

| Box 2, Folder 30 | **Berkeley High School "Ruggers" Team Photograph** D394.5.1.1.3 1912 |
| | Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm |
| | Scope and Contents |
| | "Top row: last man starting from left - first man starting from right: Babe Slater." |
| | Subjects and Indexing Terms |
| | Rugby football |
| | Slater, Colby E. |
| | Berkeley High School (Berkeley, Calif.) -- History |

| Box 7, Folder 3 | **Berkeley High School Rugby Team** D394.5.1.1.4 circa 1911 |
| | Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 39 x 25 cm |
| | Scope and Contents |
| | [Explanatory note by Marilyn Slater McCapes] |
| | Subjects and Indexing Terms |
| | Rugby football |
| | Slater, Colby E. |
| | University of California, Berkeley -- Pictorial works |

| Box 2, Folder 31-55 | **University of California, Davis** D394.5.1.2 1915-1961 |
| | Physical Description: 28 prints. |

<p>| Box 2, Folder 31 | <strong>Picnic Day &quot;Booster Trip&quot;</strong> D394.5.1.2.1 1915 |
| | Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 17 cm |
| | Subjects and Indexing Terms |
| | University of California, Davis -- History |
| | Picnic Day -- History |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2, 32</td>
<td>Picnic Day &quot;Welcome Arch&quot; D394.5.1.2.2 circa 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 12 cm&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 33</td>
<td>Picnic Day: Children at Play D394.5.1.2.3 circa 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 15 cm&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 33A</td>
<td>Picnic Day: Children Playing on Swings D394.5.1.2.4 circa 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 14 x 9 cm&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 34</td>
<td>Picnic Day: Crowd Watching Parade D394.5.1.2.5 circa 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 14 x 9 cm&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 35</td>
<td>Picnic Day: &quot;Davis Band&quot; D394.5.1.2.6 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 17 cm&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 36</td>
<td>Picnic Day: Float, Modern Farm Buildings D394.5.1.2.7 circa 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 10 x 7 cm&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 37</td>
<td>Picnic Day: Float with Chickens D394.5.1.2.8 circa 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 16 cm&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 38</td>
<td>Picnic Day: &quot;More Comedy&quot; D394.5.1.2.9 1916&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 18 cm&lt;br&gt;Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;Parade display: wagon with sheep and lambs bearing signs reading &quot;Married 1 Year: Look What We Have&quot;, &quot;Shropshire&quot;, and &quot;What's Home Without a Mother&quot;.&lt;br&gt;Subjects and Indexing Terms&lt;br&gt;University of California, Davis -- History&lt;br&gt;Picnic Day -- History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2, Folder 39
**Picnic Day: Horseless Carriage** D394.5.1.2.10 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 11 cm
Scope and Contents
Horse-drawn carriage being passed in opposite direction by "horseless carriage".
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 40
**Picnic Day: "One of the Student Floats"** D394.5.1.2.11 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 12 cm
Scope and Contents
Float with student on wagon hoeing crops.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 41
**Picnic Day: Wagon with Livestock** D394.5.1.2.12 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 41A
**Picnic Day: Wagon with Livestock** D394.5.1.2.13 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 16 cm
Same image as 2:41
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 42
**Picnic Day: Tractor and Float** D394.5.1.2.14 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 15 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 42A
**Picnic Day: Tractor and Float, Side View** D394.5.1.2.15 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 11 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 43
**Picnic Day: "Floats on Exhibition"** D394.5.1.2.16 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 16 cm
Scope and Contents
"The floats are on exhibition after the parade."
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History
Box 2, Folder 44

**Picnic Day: Refreshment Stand** D394.5.1.2.17 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 45

**Picnic Day: "Lunch"** D394.5.1.2.18 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 17 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 46

**Picnic Day: "A Little Parking Space"** D394.5.1.2.19 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 17 cm
Scope and Contents
Automobiles parked in field.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 47

**[Picnic Day?]: Crowd on Bleachers** D394.5.1.2.20 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 17 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 48

**Picnic Day: Grand Champion Steer of 1916 International** D394.5.1.2.21 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 16 x 21 cm
Scope and Contents
"California Favorite. Grand Champion Steer of 1916 International. Bred, fed, and exhibited by the University of California Farm, Davis, Cal. Sold for the Worlds record price of $1.75 per lb."
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
Picnic Day -- History

Box 2, Folder 49

**Baseball Game** D394.5.1.2.22 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 14 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
College sports -- California -- Davis
University of California, Davis -- History

Box 2, Folder 50

**Animal Husbandry Building** D394.5.1.2.23 circa 1916

Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 9 x 12 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
University of California, Davis -- History
University of California, Davis. Department of Animal Husbandry -- Pictorial works
Box 2, Folder 51  **Calpha Fraternity House**  D394.5.1.2.24  *circa 1916*  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 11 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Greek letter societies -- California -- Davis  
University of California, Davis -- History  
University of California, Davis -- Students -- Societies, etc  

Box 2, Folder 52,  
Box 2, Folder 86  **Colby E. "Babe" Slater**  D394.5.1.2.25  *circa 1916*  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 15 x 9 cm  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 27 x 17 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E.  

Box 2, Folder 53  **Colby E. "Babe" Slater**  D394.5.1.2.26  *circa 1917*  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 10 x 7 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E.  

Box 2, Folder 53A  **Cal Aggie Alumni Association**  D394.5.1.2.27  *1957*  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 17 cm  
Physical Description: 5 leaves, 1 envelope 8.5 x 11 inches, 5.5 x 8.5 inches  
Scope and Contents  
Includes letter from Cal Aggie Alumni Association Class of 1917 Committee and list of members of class of 1917.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
California Aggie Alumni Association  
Block CA Society  
Slater, Colby E.  

Box 2, Folder 54  **College of Agriculture Exhibit, Junior Livestock Show**  D394.5.1.2.28  *March 1961*  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 21 x 26 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Agricultural exhibitions  
University of California (1868-1952). College of Agriculture  

Box 2, Folder 55  **Alumni on Picnic Day**  D394.5.1.2.29  *April 1961*  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 21 x 26 cm  
Scope and Contents  
Note on verso: "Babe - Sorry I blocked you out."  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E.  
Picnic Day -- History
Photographic Materials Series 51906-1961
Photographic Prints Subseries 5.11906-1961

Inventory of the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection D-394

Box 2, Folder 55A
(Babe) Slater Perpetual Athletic Trophy D394.5.1.2.30 23 October 1965
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 14 cm
Scope and Contents
Subjects and Indexing Terms
UC Davis Athletics -- History
University of California, Davis -- Sports

Box 2, Folder 56
World War I D394.5.1.3 circa 1918
Physical Description: 28 photographic prints

Box 2, Folder 57
Four Soldiers and a Boy D394.5.1.3.1 circa 1918
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 14 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 58
Four Soldiers and a Woman D394.5.1.3.2 circa 1918
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 14 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 59
Four Soldiers, Seated D394.5.1.3.3 circa 1918
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 14 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 60
Four Soldiers Wearing Gas Masks D394.5.1.3.4 circa 1918
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 14 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 61
Four Soldiers With Shaved Heads D394.5.1.3.5 circa 1918
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 14 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 61
Six Soldiers D394.5.1.3.6 circa 1918
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 14 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
Soldiers -- Pictorial works
Box 2, Folder 62

**Colby E. "Babe" Slater and Other Soldiers by Building** D394.5.1.3.7 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 6 x 8 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works  
Slater, Colby E.

Box 2, Folder 63

**Colby E. "Babe" Slater in Snow** D394.5.1.3.8 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 9 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works  
Slater, Colby E.

Box 2, Folder 64

**Soldier and Man (Not in Uniform)** D394.5.1.3.9 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 5 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 65

**Soldier by Stable** D394.5.1.3.10 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 7 x 5 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 66

**Soldier Standing in Snow** D394.5.1.3.11 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 8 x 5 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 67

**Soldier with Bed Roll** D394.5.1.3.12 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 6 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 68.1

**Soldiers at Camp** D394.5.1.3.13 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 5 x 8 cm  
Scope and Contents  
Company at parade grounds.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works
Box 2, Folder 68.2  **Soldiers at Camp** D394.5.1.3.14 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm  
   Scope and Contents  
   Company at barracks  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918  
   Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 68.3  **Five Soldiers at Camp** D394.5.1.3.15 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 5 x 7 cm  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918  
   Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 68.4  **View of Camp** D394.5.1.3.16 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918

Box 2, Folder 68.5  **Two Soldiers at Camp** D394.5.1.3.17 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 8 x 5 cm  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918  
   Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 69.1  **Soldiers at Railyard** D394.5.1.3.18 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 14 cm  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918  
   Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 69.2  **Soldiers at Railyard: View of Train** D394.5.1.3.19 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 14 cm  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918  
   Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 70.1  **Soldier by Building** D394.5.1.3.20 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 8 x 6 cm  
   Scope and Contents  
   Portrait of man facing camera  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918  
   Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 70.2  **Seven Soldiers by Building** D394.5.1.3.21 circa 1918  
   Physical Description: 1 photographic print sepia 5 x 7 cm  
   Scope and Contents  
   Men posed for group photograph  
   Subjects and Indexing Terms  
   World War, 1914-1918  
   Soldiers -- Pictorial works
Photographic Materials Series 51906-1961
Photographic Prints Subseries 5.11906-1961

Box 2, Folder 70.3  Soldier by Building D394.5.1.3.22 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printsepia 8 x 6 cm  
Scope and Contents  
Portait of man turned partly away from camera  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 70.4  Soldier by Building D394.5.1.3.23 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printsepia 7 x 5 cm  
Scope and Contents  
Portrait of soldier with moustache  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 71  Soldiers in Barracks D394.5.1.3.24 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white 14 x 8 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 72  Soldiers on Horseback D394.5.1.3.25 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printsepia 8 x 5 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 73  Three Soldiers and a Woman D394.5.1.3.26 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white 9 x 14 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 74  Two Soldiers Bathing in Sea D394.5.1.3.27 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white 14 x 8 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
World War, 1914-1918  
Soldiers -- Pictorial works

Box 2, Folder 75  Seventh Olympic Games, Antwerp, Belgium D394.5.1.4 1920  
Physical Description: 11 prints  

Box 2, Folder 75-84, Box 7, Folder 3

Box 2, Folder 75  Rugby Match: United States versus Unidentified Team D394.5.1.4.1 1920  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white 13 x 18 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
United States Olympic Rugby Team Group Portrait D394.5.1.4.2 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 11 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

United States Olympic Rugby Team Official (?) Group Portrait D394.5.1.4.3 1920

Physical Description: 2 photographic prints black and white 12 x 17 cm
Scope and Contents
"American Rugby Team, Olympic Winners, 1920."
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

United States Olympic Rugby Team on Tour of France: United States versus Sud-Ouest at Bordeaux D394.5.1.4.4 October 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

United States Olympic Rugby Team on Tour of France: United States versus Sud-Ouest at Bordeaux. Players in scrum D394.5.1.4.5 October 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

United States Olympic Rugby Team on Tour of France: United States versus Sud-Ouest at Bordeaux. Players in scrum D394.5.1.4.6 October 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

United States Olympic Rugby Team on Tour of France: United States versus Sud-Ouest at Bordeaux. Players during tackle D394.5.1.4.7 October 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
United States Olympic Rugby Team on Tour of France: United States versus Sud-Ouest at Bordeaux. Players after tackle D394.5.1.4.8 October 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

United States Olympic Rugby Team on Tour of France: United States versus Sud-Ouest at Bordeaux. Players on field during match D394.5.1.4.9 October 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

United States Olympic Rugby Team on Tour of France: United States versus Sud-Ouest at Bordeaux. Players in scrum D394.5.1.4.10 October 1920

Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm
Physical Description: Photograph is damaged.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)

Photograph of rugby team including Slater (possibly 1920 Olympic Team) D394.5.1.4.11 1920?

Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white36 x 23 cm

Scope and Contents

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football

Eighth Olympic Games, Paris D394.5.1.5 1924-1925

Physical Description: 22 prints.

Colby E. "Babe" Slater in Practice Sweater D394.5.1.5.1 March 1924

Physical Description: 2 photographic prints3 x 4 inches

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Colby E. Slater's Passport D394.5.1.5.2 March 27, 1924

Physical Description: 1 volume31 x 42 cm (16 x 12 cm folded)

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.
Box 3, Folder 2.2  Colby E. "Babe" Slater D394.5.1.5.3 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print 9 x 6 cm
Scope and Contents
Identical print of photo found in his 1924 Passport.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 3, Folder 3  United States Olympic Rugby team member Colby E. "Babe" Slater aboard ship D394.5.1.5.4 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print 8 x 6 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 3, Folder 4.1  United States Olympic Rugby Team aboard ship D394.5.1.5.5 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 11 cm
Note
Group shot on deck of ship. Slater is standing in the far left of the middle row.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 3, Folder 4.2  United States Olympic Rugby Team aboard ship D394.5.1.5.6 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 11 cm
Note
Group shot of team on board a ship. Slater is standing (legs crossed) on the far left of the middle row.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 3, Folder 5.1  United States Olympic Rugby Team member changes into uniform on deck of ship D394.5.1.5.7 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 6 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 3, Folder 5.2  Four members of United States Olympic Rugby Team on deck of ship D394.5.1.5.8 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 6 x 8 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Three members of the United States Olympic Rugby Team on deck of ship

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 7 cm

Note

From left to right: Al Williams, Unidentified, Linn Farrish.

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

United States Olympic Rugby Team members John Cunningham and William "Lefty" Rogers on deck of ship

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Two United States Olympic Rugby Team members?

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 6 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

United States Olympic Rugby Team member Rudolph "Rudy" Scholz standing in front of Patzenhofer Bier-Hallen

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 6 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

United States Olympic Rugby Team member Al Valentine

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 5 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

United States Olympic Rugby Team members Al Williams, Colby "Babe" Slater, Linn Farish, [unidentified]

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 15 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Rugby match (or practice?)

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 9 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 3, Folder 13

United States Olympic Rugby Team with Mme Luella Melius D394.5.1.5.16 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
Note
L'equipe americaine de rugby recoit "Cal" La poupée mascotte des mains de Mme Luella Melius. CL C.O.F. 850
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 3, Folder 14

Postcard of California Olympic Rugby Team in British Columbia D394.5.1.5.17 1925

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 14 cm
Note
2 copies of postcard.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football

Box 3, Folder 15

California Olympic Rugby Team at Brockton Point, Vancouver, British Columbia D394.5.1.5.18 1925

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 19 x 24 cm
Note
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football

Box 3, Folder 16

Postcard of The Lions and Burrard Inlet, Vancouver, British Columbia D394.5.1.5.19 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 14 x 9 cm
Note
"Published by The Coast Publishing Co., Vancouver, B.C."
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Vancouver (B.C.)

Box 7, Folder 4

Colby E. "Babe" Slater, Al Williams, and Rene Lasserre D394.5.1.5.20 1924

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 26 x 35 cm
Scope and Content
Left to right: Slater (U.S. Team Captain), Al Williams (U.S. Coach), Rene Lasserre (French Team Captain)
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
| Box 2, Folder 17-36 | **Family and Friends** D394.5.1.6 1906-1961  
Physical Description: 27 photographic prints |
| Box 2, Folder 85 | **Marguerite Slater Messenger** D394.5.1.6.1 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printsepia27 x 17 cm  
Scope and Contents  
Sister of Colby E. "Babe" Slater  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Messenger, Marguerite Slater  
Slater family |
| Box 2, Folder 86 | **Colby E. "Babe" Slater** D394.5.1.6.37 circa 1913  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white8 x 27 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E. |
| Box 3, Folder 17 | **Slater family at house on Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, California** D394.5.1.6.2 circa 1906  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white14 x 18 cm  
Note  
from Left to right: Minnie White?, Henry Boone, Captain William Colby, Louise Slater, Bruce(?), Hannah McDonald, Margaret Shannahan Chenery Colby, Marguerite Slater, Norman Slater, Colby "Babe" Slater.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E.  
Slater family  
Messenger, Marguerite Slater  
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979 |
| Box 3, Folder 18 | **Five boys** D394.5.1.6.3 1910  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white9 x 11 cm  
Note  
Left to right: Colby E. "Babe" Slater, unidentified, Norman Slater, unidentified, unidentified.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E.  
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979 |
| Box 3, Folder 19 | **Colby E. "Babe" Slater with friends** d394.5.1.6.4 circa 1918  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white6 x 8 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E. |
| Box 3, Folder 20 | **Colby E. "Babe" Slater, mother Louise, and brother Norman** d394.5.1.6.5 circa 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white11 x 15 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Slater, Colby E.  
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979  
Slater family |
Photographic Materials Series 51906-1961
Photographic Prints Subseries 5.11906-1961

Inventory of the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection D-394

Box 3, Folder 21.1

Colby E. "Babe" Slater camping with the Lawlor family on the North Coast
D394.5.1.6.6 prior to 1932

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 12 cm

Note
Left to right: Slater (seated on log eating a banana) and four Lawlor family members on a beach.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 21.2

Colby E. "Babe" Slater sitting on log on a North Coast beach smoking a pipe
D394.5.1.6.7 prior to 1932

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 21.3

Colby E. "Babe" Slater sitting on log with unidentified girl on a North Coast Beach
D394.5.1.6.8 prior to 1932

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 22

Colby E. "Babe" Slater with baby daughter, Marilyn
D394.5.1.6.9 circa 1934

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 22A.1

Virginia C. Slater (and others) sitting at a banquet table at the Palace Hotel, San Francisco, California
D394.5.1.6.10 March 22, 1947

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm

Note
Image taken during the University of California Alumni Association's 79th Annual Charter Banquet, held at the Palm Court Palace Hotel, San Francisco, March 22, 1947.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Virginia C., 1909-1991

Box 3, Folder 22A.3

Program from the University of California Alumni Association's Seventy-ninth Annual Charter Banquet, Palm Court Palace Hotel, Saturday March 22, 1947
D394.5.1.6.11 1947

Physical Description: 1 program color illustrations 28 cm (folded)

Notes
Contains the banquet table layout and the names of attendees.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
California Alumni Association

Box 3, Folder 23

Colby E. "Babe" Slater
D394.5.1.6.12 January 1952

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 18 x 13 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.
Photographic Materials Series 51906-1961
Photographic Prints Subseries 5.11906-1961

Inventory of the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection D-394

---

**Box 3, Folder 24**

**Colby E. "Babe" Slater**

D394.5.1.6.13 January 1952

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 9 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Colby E.

---

**Box 3, Folder 25**

**Virginia C. Slater**

D394.5.1.6.14 1952

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 18 x 13 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Virginia C., 1909-1991

---

**Box 3, Folder 25A**

**Colby E. "Babe" Slater and Virginia C. Slater passport photo**

D394.5.1.6.15 1954

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Colby E.

Slater, Virginia C., 1909-1991

---

**Box 3, Folder 26**

**Colby E. "Babe" Slater**

D394.5.1.6.16 February 10, 1959

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 11 x 9 cm

Note

Polaroid print.

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Colby E.

---

**Box 3, Folder 27.1**

**Colby E. "Babe" Slater and Virginia C. Slater**

D394.5.1.6.17 circa 1960

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 7 cm

Note

Photograph taken for visas.

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Colby E.

Slater, Virginia C., 1909-1991

---

**Box 3, Folder 27.2**

**Virginia C. Slater**

D394.5.1.6.18 circa 1960

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 6 x 7 cm

Note

Photograph taken for visa.

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Virginia C., 1909-1991

---

**Box 3, Folder 27.3**

**Colby E. Slater**

D394.5.1.6.19 circa 1960

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 6 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Colby E.

---

**Box 3, Folder 28**

**Colby E. "Babe" Slater and Norman Slater, Jr. (Babe's nephew)**

D394.5.1.6.20 March 1961

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 21 x 26 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Farm equipment

Slater, Colby E.

Slater, Norman B., Jr., 1919-2013

---
Box 3, Folder 29.1

Colby E. "Babe" Slater on his Clarksburg, California farm D394.5.1.6.21 March 1961

Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white 22 x 28 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Agriculture -- California -- Yolo County
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 29.2

Colby E. "Babe" Slater on his Clarksburg, California farm D394.5.1.6.22 March 1961

Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white 13 x 17 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Agriculture -- California -- Yolo County
Farmers -- California -- Yolo County.
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 29A

Norman Slater, Jr. (Babe's nephew) D394.5.1.6.23 March 1961

Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white 21 x 26 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Farm equipment
Slater, Norman B., Jr., 1919-2013

Box 3, Folder 29B.1

Carolyn Jensen (Babe's granddaughter) kneeling next to Slater's plaque on the Rugby Pathway of Fame, Rugby, Warwickshire, United Kingdom D394.5.1.6.24 September 25, 2004

Physical Description: 1 photographic printcolor 13 x 17 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 29B.2

Carolyn Jensen (Babe's granddaughter) kneeling next to Slater's plaque on the Rugby Pathway of Fame, Rugby, Warwickshire, United Kingdom D394.5.1.6.25 September 25, 2004

Physical Description: 1 photographic printcolor 18 x 13 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 29B.2

Slater's plaque on the Rugby Pathway of Fame, Rugby, Warwickshire, United Kingdom D394.5.1.6.26 September 25, 2004

Physical Description: 1 photographic printcolor 13 x 18 cm
Note
3 prints.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E.
Photographic Materials Series 51906-1961
Photographic Prints Subseries 5.11906-1961

Box 3, Folder 30  Lodge at Twain Harte, California? D394.5.1.6.27 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 6 x 9 cm
Note
"Babe" Slater vacationed here sometimes with the Lawlor and the Lockhart families.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 31.1 People playing in the snow D394.5.1.6.28 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 11 cm
Note
Three men and one woman posing in the snow. "Snow picture" written on print.

Box 3, Folder 31.2 People playing in the snow D394.5.1.6.29 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 11 cm
Note
Three men and one woman posing in the snow. Three of the figure are posed holding "snowballs."

Box 3, Folder 32.1 Colby E. "Babe" Slater playing golf D394.5.1.6.30 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 32.2 Unidentified man playing golf [Bob Lockhart?] D394.5.1.6.31 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 7 cm

Box 3, Folder 33 Colby E. "Babe" Slater by Government Liquor Control Board, British Columbia D394.5.1.6.32 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 7 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 3, Folder 34.1 Colby E. "Babe" Slater with Clarksburg friends in front of Gus Olson's home D394.5.1.6.33 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 10 cm
Note
Front Row left to right: Bob Yelland, John Wilkins, Norman Lawlor, Ed Davis. Middle row left to right: Gus Olson, Howard Reamer, George Wilson. Back Row left to right: "Babe" Slater (holding baby), unidentified, Bud Schwartz.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.
Colby E. "Babe" Slater with Clarksburg friends in front of Gus Olson's home D394.5.1.6.34 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 10 cm
Note
Left to right: "Babe" Slater, Gus Olson, Howard Reamer?, Ed Davis, Bud Schwartz, Bob Yelland, John Wilkins, George Wilson, unidentified, Norman Lawlor.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Clarksburg (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Colby E. "Babe" Slater with Ermal Lawlor, Betty Olson, and friends d394.5.1.6.35 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 9 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Colby E. "Babe" Slater with Jesse Cave and Jesse's wife Virginia Barbour Cave? D394.5.1.6.36 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 6 cm

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Family Albums and Scrapbooks (reproductions) D394.5.1.6.37

Scope and Contents
Ten wire-bound color reproductions of family photograph albums.

Unidentified D394.5.1.7 1924, undated

Physical Description: 33 prints.

Bridge with people and automobile D394.5.1.7.1 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 9 cm

Shipyards, Europe? D394.5.1.7.2 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm

Unidentified building on river, Europe? D394.5.1.7.4 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm

Unidentified factory? on river, Europe? D394.5.1.7.5 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm

Lefèvre-Utile bakery, Nantes, France? D394.5.1.7.6 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 15 cm

Unidentified tower and homes, France? D394.5.1.7.7 undated

Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 15 cm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 41</th>
<th><strong>Equestrian statue of King Louis XIV, Versailles, France</strong> D394.5.1.7.8 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 42.1</th>
<th><strong>Unidentified buildings with scaffolding, Europe?</strong> D394.5.1.7.9 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 9 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 42.2</th>
<th><strong>Unidentified building with scaffolding and dwellings on a square, Europe?</strong> D394.5.1.7.10 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 9 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 43.1</th>
<th><strong>Cologne Cathedral</strong> D394.5.1.7.11 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 12 x 8 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kölnner Dom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 43.2</th>
<th><strong>Cologne Cathedral</strong> D394.5.1.7.12 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kölnner Dom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 44.3</th>
<th><strong>Cattle resting on side of a road in front of a split rail fence</strong> D394.5.1.7.13 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 44.4</th>
<th><strong>Man standing in barn doorway</strong> D394.5.1.7.14 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 6 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 44.5</th>
<th><strong>Man posing with steer?</strong> D394.5.1.7.15 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 6 x 8 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 44.6</th>
<th><strong>Cow standing in pasture</strong> D394.5.1.7.16 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 44.7</th>
<th><strong>Man posing with bull</strong> D394.5.1.7.17 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 8 x 6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 44.8</th>
<th><strong>Man posing with steer?</strong> D394.5.1.7.18 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 44.9</td>
<td>Man posing with heifer?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 44.10</td>
<td>Two men posing with a bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 45</td>
<td>Farm buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 46</td>
<td>Latona Fountain, Versailles, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 47</td>
<td>Horse posed in front of a barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 48.1</td>
<td>Unidentified image of dirt road in front of a field with mountain in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 48.2</td>
<td>Unidentified image of shoreline?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 48.3</td>
<td>Bird's-eye image of unidentified town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 48.4</td>
<td>Unidentified glacier?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 48.5</td>
<td>Unidentified glacier?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 49.1</td>
<td>Rugby match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 49.2</td>
<td>Rugby match D394.5.1.7.30 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 10 x 12 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 50</th>
<th>Football game D394.5.1.7.31 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 5 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 51.1</th>
<th>Unidentified sailing ship D394.5.1.7.32 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 10 x 6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailing ships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 51.2</th>
<th>Unidentified ocean liner D394.5.1.7.33 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 7 x 9 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean liners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Negatives Subseries 5.2 1924, undated

- Physical Description: 45 images
- Scope and Contents note
  - Some negatives correspond to prints in this collection. Most of the negatives are unidentified. They appear to have been made in the early twentieth century and include images of people, automobiles, buildings, livestock, and other subjects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 52</th>
<th>Colby E. &quot;Babe&quot; Slater, his mother Lousie, and his brother Norman D394.5.2.1 circa 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Norman B., Jr., 1919-2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 53.1</th>
<th>Bridge with people and automobile D394.5.2.2 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 8 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 53.2</th>
<th>Bridge with people and automobile D394.5.2.3 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 6 x 9 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 54</th>
<th>Equestrian statue of Louis XIV, Versailles France and unidentified factory? on river, Europe? D394.5.2.4 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 19 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 55</th>
<th>Unidentified buildings with scaffolding and unidentified building with scaffolding and dwellings on a square, Europe? D394.5.2.5 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 19 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 56.1</th>
<th>Cattle herd D394.5.2.6 undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 3, Folder 56.2  Man posing with steer? D394.5.2.7 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cattle

Box 3, Folder 56.3  Man posing with heifer? D394.5.2.8 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cattle

Box 3, Folder 56.4  Man standing in barn doorway D394.5.2.9 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 5 cm

Box 3, Folder 56.5  Man posing with bull D394.5.2.10 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cattle

Box 3, Folder 56.6  Cow standing in pasture D394.5.2.11 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cattle

Box 3, Folder 56.7  Man posing with two cows D394.5.2.12 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Cattle

Box 3, Folder 57  Farm buildings D394.5.2.13 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Agriculture -- California

Box 3, Folder 58  Latona Fountain, Versailles and Rugby match, Paris, France D394.5.2.14 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 19 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Château de Versailles (Versailles, France)
Rugby football

Box 3, Folder 59.1  Two men standing on the east steps of the United States Capitol D394.5.2.15 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 9 x 7 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
United States Capitol (Washington, D.C.)

Box 3, Folder 59.2  Two men standing on the east steps of the United States Capitol D394.5.2.16 undated
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 10 x 7 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
United States Capitol (Washington, D.C.)
Two men posing in front of the west side of United States Capitol

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 6 x 12 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
United States Capitol (Washington, D.C.)

Person wearing glasses

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 5 cm
Note
Darker of two negatives.

Person wearing glasses

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm
Note
Lighter of two negatives.

Man with two women

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm
Note
Of two negatives this one is not as sharply focused.

Man and two women

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm
Note
Sharper focused of two negatives.

Women on front porch

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm

Person on front porch of house

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 7 cm

Group of people standing by California Farm Bureau

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 9 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Agriculture -- California
California Farm Bureau Federation

Group of people by railroad cars

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 9 cm

Large group of people gathered in front of building

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 10 cm

Man exercising

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5

Soldiers on deck of ship

Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 10 cm
Subjects and Indexing Terms
World War, 1914-1918
Box 3, Folder 61.6  
**Big tent** D394.5.2.29 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm

Box 4, Folder 1.1  
**Three women standing next to an automobile** D394.5.2.30 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms: Automobiles

Box 4, Folder 1.2  
**Little boy and girl** D394.5.2.31 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm

Box 4, Folder 1.3  
**Person holding photo** D394.5.2.32 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm

Box 4, Folder 1.4  
**Baby** D394.5.2.33 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms: Baby

Box 4, Folder 1.5  
**Man and baby** D394.5.2.34 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm

Box 4, Folder 1.6  
**Grinning man** D394.5.2.35 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm

Box 4, Folder 2.1  
**Women standing near tree** D394.5.2.36 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm

Box 4, Folder 2.2  
**Woman holding a pig** D394.5.2.37 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm

Box 4, Folder 2.3  
**Woman sitting on stairs** D394.5.2.38 undated  
**Two women on stairs** D394.5.2.39 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm

Box 4, Folder 2.5  
**Woman in coat** D394.5.2.40 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 7 x 5 cm

Box 4, Folder 2.6  
**Woman reclining outdoors** D394.5.2.41 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 5 x 8 cm

Box 4, Folder 2.7  
**Woman walking** D394.5.2.42 undated  
Physical Description: 1 negative black and white 8 x 5 cm

**Scrapbook** Series 6 1924  
Physical Description: 46 folders.  
Scope and Contents note:  
This scrapbook was compiled by Babe Slater's mother, Louise. It contains newspaper clippings, photographs, and ephemera related to Slater winning an Olympic gold medal as captain of the United States Olympic Rugby Team during the 1924 Paris Olympic Games. When the collection was processed, items were removed from the scrapbook and placed in acid-free folders. The scrapbook pages were scanned before they were disassembled in order to keep a record of the original positions of items on the pages. Preservation photocopies of newspaper clippings were also made.
Reproductions of scrapbook pages and newspaper clippings D394.6.1
Physical Description: 2 folders

Newspaper clippings D394.6.2 1924
Physical Description: 12 folders

Clipping, Woodland Daily Democrat. Slater friendship fund big success D394.6.2.1
March 13, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, Yolo well represented D394.6.2.2 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat]. Community catches spirit of testimonial for Babe Slater D394.6.2.3 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat]. 130 "kids" give coppers for their idol D394.6.2.4 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, An appreciation of Slater, by Leander Turney D394.6.2.5 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Woodland Daily Democrat. Overcome by friendship testimonial, Babe Slater gets, watch, chain, charms D394.6.2.6 March 14, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, Chronicle sport editor praises movement in behalf of Babe Slater D394.6.2.7 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat]. Sacramentoans pay respects to sportsman D394.6.2.8 March 8, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.
Box 4, Folder 5.9  Clipping, Sacramento Union. Put and take, by Win J. Cutter D394.6.2.9 March 8, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 5.10  Clipping, [San Francisco Chronicle?]. Giving Babe Slater the credit due D394.6.2.10 [1924]

Scope and Contents
"This is Monday's Chronicle."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 5.11  Clipping, Woodland raises a purse for star footballer D394.6.2.11 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 5.12  Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat]. These kids pull hard for Slater D394.6.2.12 March 8, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Esparto (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 5.13  Clipping, Fans make register jingle for Slater D394.6.2.13 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 5.14  Clipping, "Babe's" brother selected to make trip to Olympiad D394.6.2.14 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 5.15  Clipping, Monday your last day to subscribe to Slater Fund D394.6.2.15 March 8, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 5.16  Clipping, Slater first on list chosen for Olympiad D394.6.2.16 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Scrapbook Series 61924
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Box 4, Folder 5.17
Clipping, Slater star of game, cinches Paris trip D394.6.2.17 [1924]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 5.18
Clipping, Woodland Daily Democrat. Sacramento sports editor catches Slater germ; lauds him as "real sportsman, real man" to aid fund D394.6.2.18 March 8, 1924
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 6.1
Clipping, St. Thomas Times-Journal, Canada. U.S. Olympic rugbyists enjoy brief stop here D394.6.2.19 April 6, 1924
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 6.2
Clipping, [St. Thomas Times-Journal, Canada.] U.S. Olympic rugbyists send greeting to city D394.6.2.20 [April 1924]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 6.3
Clipping, Captain Slater writes D394.6.2.21 [1924]
Scope and Contents
Headline only.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 6.4
Clipping, San Francisco Examiner. U.S. Rugby team on way to Olympic Games, by Harry M. Hayward D394.6.2.22 [1924]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 6.5
Clipping, Slater, Farrish off to Olympiad D394.6.2.23 [1924]
Physical Description: 3 clippings
Physical Description: 3 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Clipping, Rugby football: Blackheath v. the Americans D394.6.2.24 [1924] ©

Physical Description: 2 clippings

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States

Clipping, The Evening Times, London. U.S. rugby XV's first real "try-out": Olympic Games aspirants of little experience D394.6.2.25 [1924] ©

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, U.S. rugby team impresses French D394.6.2.26 [1924] ©

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Olympic rugby team at Plymouth D394.6.2.27 [1924] ©

Scope and Contents
Photographs of team. Caption: "Within a short time of their arrival at Plymouth yesterday, [the] Olympic Rugby team from America went to the Rectory Football Ground in order to practice. Our photographer, after taking this group, photographed the [men] playing, and also procured a characteristic 'snap' of Patrick, the full-back, putting the ball to touch."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979

Clipping, British premier ruggers win from Slater's Yanks; practice event 13 to 9 D394.6.2.28 [1924] ©

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, American loss: Harlequins win last game of tour, by Dark Blue D394.6.2.29 [1924] ©

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States

Clipping, Daily Mirror. Fright for Blackheath: America's fine Olympic rugby team only just fail at Teddington D394.6.2.30 [1924] ©

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
Box 4, Folder 7.8  
**Clipping, The Evening News. Curious American ruggers** D394.6.2.31 [1924]  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 8.1  
**Clipping, Americans win: Captain Babe Slaters team beats Britishers** D394.6.2.32 [1924]  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 8.2  
**Clipping, Sam Goodman wins fight for rugby picture rights** D394.6.2.33 May 9, [1924]  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 8.3  
**Clipping, Will head American ruggers against Rumania** D394.6.2.34 [1924]  
**Scope and Contents**  
Photograph of Babe Slater. Caption: "Colby Slater, captain of the American Olympic Games rugby team scheduled to play Rumania tomorrow in the first championship match."

Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Slater, Colby E.  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 8.4  
**Clipping, Rugby football: The American players at Twickenham** D394.6.2.35 [1924]  
**Physical Description:** 2 clippings  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 8.5  
**Clipping, Britons again defeat Slater's American eleven** D394.6.2.36 [1924]  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Slater, Colby E.  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 8.6  
**Clipping, Les deux capitaines des équipes du match de rugby France-Angleterre** D394.6.2.37 [1924]  
**Scope and Contents**  
Caricatures of team captains.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)  
Slater, Colby E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 8.7</th>
<th>Clipping, <em>Yesterday's rugby: American XV. beaten by 'Quins, by D.R. Gent</em> D394.6.2.38 [1924]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 8.8</th>
<th>Clipping, <em>American rugby players. Impressions at Devonport</em> D394.6.2.39 [1924]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 8.9</th>
<th>Clipping, <em>C. Slater, Capitaine de l'équipe américaine de rugby</em> D394.6.2.40 [1924]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Babe Slater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 8.10</th>
<th>Clipping, <em>[N]ews and Mercury. Plenty of pluck</em> D394.6.2.41 April 22, [1924]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Photograph of match. Caption: "Although Devonport Services suffered defeat in their match with the American Olympic Rugby team at the Rectory yesterday they played a plucky game. A "Services" midget tackles an American giant."
| Subjects and Indexing Terms |
| Rugby football |
| Rugby football teams -- United States |
| Slater, Colby E. |
| Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 9</th>
<th>Clipping, <em>Mid-week pictorial. American Olympic rugby team which sailed recently for France to participate in the international athletic struggle at Paris. Several of them were members of the Olympic team of 1920</em> D394.6.2.42 April 17, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team portrait.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (7th : 1920 : Antwerp, Belgium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 10.1</th>
<th>Clipping, <em>Les États-Unis gagnent la première victoire olympique</em> D394.6.2.43 [1924]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings of three players.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clipping, American rugby team will play Rumania today D394.6.2.44 [1924]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat?]. Yanks’ triumph causes joy here D394.6.2.45 [1924]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979

Clipping, Le tournoi olympique de rugby: États-Unis contre Roumanie aujourd’hui à Colombes D394.6.2.46 [1924]
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979

Clipping, La mascotte des rugbymen américains D394.6.2.47 [1924]

Clipping, American rugby team D394.6.2.48 [1924]

Clipping, États-Unis contre France D394.6.2.49 [1924]

Clipping, Les États-Unis battent la Roumanie D394.6.2.50 [1924]

Clipping, Pour France-Amérique D394.6.2.51 [1924]
Box 4, Folder 11.4  **Clipping, Roumanie-Amérique** D394.6.2.52 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 11.5  **Clipping, Une visite au quartier général yankee** D394.6.2.53 [1924]

Physical Description: 2 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E.
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 11.6  **Clipping, Les joueurs Américains** D394.6.2.54 [1924]

Scope and Contents
Photographs and drawings of players.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 11.7  **Clipping, Avec le tournoi de Rugby le rideau se lève sur les Jeux Olympiques: Le match France-Roumanie** D394.6.2.55 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 11.8  **Clipping, C'est le pavillon étoilé qui a inauguré le mât olympique** D394.6.2.56 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 11.9  **Clipping, Notes sur les joueurs. États-Unis** D394.6.2.57 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
- Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 11.10  **Clipping, Le tournoi olympique: le match États-Unis-France** D394.6.2.58 [1924]

Scope and Contents
Photograph. Caption: "Béhotéguy, mis en possession de la balle, part à l'attaque s'apprêtant à passer à Jarréguy. C'est au cours de cette phase de jeu que notre sympathique ailier international manqua de fort peu la réussite d'un essai."
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Clipping, Le tournoi olympique: le match États-Unis-France D394.6.2.59 [1924]

Scope and Contents
Photograph. Caption: "L'Américain Rogers (13), qui vient d'exécuter du saut d'obstacle par-dessus Dupont, lance la balle à un de ses partenaires. Lasserre et Etchberry à gauche se portent en défense. A droite on aperçoit couché à terre Jauréguy, qui vient d'être victime de la collision violente qui l'obligea à quitter le terrain."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Le tournoi olympique: le match États-Unis-France D394.6.2.60 [1924]

Scope and Contents
Commentary on match accompanied by photograph. Caption: "Une touche. Malgré les efforts de Cassayet et de Piquiral, Valentino s'empare de la balle. Derrière eux Farrish et Bioussa."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Le tournoi olympique: le match États-Unis-France D394.6.2.61 [1924]

Scope and Contents
Photograph. Caption: "Une superbe démonstration de l'efficacité du plaquage américain dont Béhotéguy et Jauréguy font les frais."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, La victoire olympique des États-Unis sur la France D394.6.2.62 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, Le tournoi olympique: le match États-Unis-France D394.6.2.63 [1924]

Scope and Contents
Photograph. Caption is missing.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Slater, Colby E.

Clipping, Demain, à 16 heures, au Stade de Colombes: France-États-Unis? D394.6.2.64 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, L'Amérique gagne le Tournoi Olympique contre la France D394.6.2.65 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 4, Folder 11.18

**Clipping, Demain la France se heurtera à l'Amérique: Le Coq vaincra-t-il la bannière étoilée?** D394.6.2.66 [1924]

*Subjects and Indexing Terms*
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 12.1

**Clipping, American Olympic rugby players win first match abroad** D394.6.2.67 [1924]

*Scope and Contents*
Photograph of players on field. Caption: "This interesting photo shows Uncle Sam's boys being cheered by the Devonport Services at Plymouth, Eng., after the English team had been defeated by a score of 25 to 3. The British good sportsmanship is unfailing."

*Subjects and Indexing Terms*
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Rugby football
- Slater, Colby E.
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 12.2

**Clipping, Battle starts in stands as players score** D394.6.2.68 [1924]

*Physical Description:*
3 clippings

*Subjects and Indexing Terms*
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 12.3

**Clipping, London Times. Rugby football: Americans' victory at Olympic Games**

*D394.6.2.69*  
*May 19, 1924*

*Subjects and Indexing Terms*
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 12.4

**Clipping, [New York Herald]. Rugby game reflections** D394.6.2.70 [1924]

*Physical Description:*
2 clippings

*Scope and Contents*
Letter to the editor.

*Subjects and Indexing Terms*
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 12.5

**Clipping, Crowd unfair at clean game, say officials** D394.6.2.71 [1924]

*Subjects and Indexing Terms*
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 12.6

**Clipping, Boos rain on Americans in spite of clean game** D394.6.2.72 [1924]

*Scope and Contents*
Headline only.

*Subjects and Indexing Terms*
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Clipping, [Team photograph] D394.6.2.73 [1924]
Scope and Contents
Caption: "American Rugby Team -- Another example of our athletic supremacy."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Slater, Colby E.
Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979

Clipping, Chicago Tribune. Beats American at rugby game D394.6.2.74 May 19, 1924
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, American Olympic rugby team wins brilliant victory in Paris D394.6.2.75 [1924]
Scope and Contents
Photograph. Caption: "Action snapshots taken during contest in Colombes Stadium, in which our players conquered the French by a score of 17-3; some of the spectators became excited, hissed the Americans and started a small-sized riot in the stands."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Getting into shape for victory D394.6.2.76 [1924]
Scope and Contents
Photograph. Clipping: "Members of the American rugby team practising before game in which they defeated the French for the Olympic championship recently."

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, U.S. defeats rugby team to 17 to 3: Brilliant attack wins decisive victory for Americans, by Leo Brady D394.6.2.77 [1924]
Physical Description: Clipping is torn at the bottom.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, French, beaten at Rugby, beat up Americans: Players deplore acts of their own fans D394.6.2.78 [1924]
Physical Description: 2 clippings

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 4, Folder 13.3  **Clipping, New York Times. U.S. Team is hissed by French when it wins Olympic title**  D394.6.2.79 1924

Physical Description: 4 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 13.4  **Clipping, French praise U.S. rugby team**  D394.6.2.80 [1924]

Physical Description: 2 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 13.5  **Clipping, American rugby players and flag hissed by Paris**  D394.6.2.81 [1924]

Physical Description: 3 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
- Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 13.6  **Clipping, Herald Tribune. U.S. aroused by incident at Colombes**  D394.6.2.82 May 20, 1924

Physical Description: 5 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 13.7  **Clipping, American rugby players are robbed; Paris paper criticizes their methods**  D394.6.2.83 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 13.8  **Clipping, American Olympic victors hissed by French**  D394.6.2.84 [1924]

Scope and Contents
Photograph of players in scrum. Caption: "The picture shows the team that defeated France 17 to 3 in final contest in Colombes stadium."
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 14.1  **Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat]. Slater bringing home gold victory statue. Writes his own version of American history**  D394.6.2.85 May 22, 1924

Physical Description: 2 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Slater, Colby E.
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 4, Folder 14.2

Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat]. "Babe" Slater returns to Woodland; is greeted by old football mates D394.6.2.86 [1924]

- Physical Description: 2 clippings
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Woodland (Calif.) -- History
  - Rugby football
  - Slater, Colby E.
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 14.3

Clipping, Berkeley rugby hero writes of Olympic victory D394.6.2.87 [1924]

- Physical Description: 2 clippings
- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Rugby football
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 14.4

Clipping, San Francisco Chronicle. French sporting experts disgusted. Not fair to blame nation D394.6.2.88 May 20, 1924

- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Rugby football
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 14.5

Clipping, Bobbed hair is style in France; Slater D394.6.2.89 [1924]

- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - France -- Social life and customs
  - Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 14.6

Clipping, Slater, Farish go cabareting with Price of Wales. Not real spirit of France, wires Olympic chairman D394.6.2.90 May 20, 1924

- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Slater, Colby E.
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 14.7

Clipping, Paris sportsmen praise Americans D394.6.2.91 [1924]

- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Rugby football
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 14.8

Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat?]. Superiority against tempremental French D394.6.2.92 [1924]

- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Rugby football
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 14.9

Clipping, U.S. rugby team is banqueted D394.6.2.93 [1924]

- Subjects and Indexing Terms
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat?]. Slater speaks at big victory banquet; sails for America Wednesday. French consul regrets riot of football crowd

May 20, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E.
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, At Bay meeting

D394.6.2.95 [1924]

 physical description: clipping is torn.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E.
- Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Woodland Daily Democrat. Football and basketball attracted considerable attention from "Daddy"

1926

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Slater, Colby E.
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Berkeley man mentioned by French star

D394.6.2.97 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- New Zealand
- Slater, Colby E.
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Notes from Paris by Frederick W. Clampett

D394.6.2.98 [1924]

Physical Description: 3 clippings

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Slater, Colby E.
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, Through France with the American rugby team, by "Dud" de Groot

D394.6.2.99 [1924]

Physical Description: 3 clippings

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Rugby football teams -- United States
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Clipping, [Woodland Daily Democrat]. American flag flying over France

May 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
- Rugby football
- Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Scope and Contents

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, [Various headlines] D394.6.2.101 May 1924

Physical Description: 2 clippings
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, But Yanks win by 17-3 score as French razz, by Henry Wales D394.6.2.102 May 18, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, San Francisco Chronicle. French riot as U. S. team wins D394.6.2.103 May 19, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, Les athlètes Américains battent facilement les rugbymen Roumains D394.6.2.104 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, Les débuts des Américains D394.6.2.105 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, Les débuts victorieux des Américains D394.6.2.106 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, Le match de rugby France-Amérique D394.6.2.107 19 mai 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Scope and Contents
Clipping, Le match Amérique-Roumanie D394.6.2.108 [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Box 7, Folder 5.10

Clipping, Slater friends given half-day more to join in friendship fund [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 7, Folder 5.11

Clipping, Woodland Daily Democrat. Slater elected captain of All-American rugby team; Legion pays honor April 3, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 7, Folder 5.12

Clipping, Fans make register jingle for Babe Slater [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Slater, Colby E.

Box 7, Folder 5.13

Clipping, [San Francisco Chronicle]. [Babe Slater] will head American ruggers against Rumania May 10, 1924

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 7, Folder 5.14

Clipping, How many do you know? [1924]

Scope and Contents
"Photo of the Yankee rugby team and the Black Shirts of England"
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Rugby football
Slater, Colby E.
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 7, Folder 5.15

Scrapbook page with seven clippings attached [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Woodland (Calif.) -- History
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
Slater, Colby E.
Picnic Day
University of California, Davis

Box 7, Folder 5.16

Scrapbook page with four clippings attached [1924]

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 7, Folder 5.17

Clipping, Sporting. Le match États-Unis-Roumanie [1924]

Physical Description: Four sheets attached at edge
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 5.18</th>
<th>Photocopies of oversized clippings D394.6.2.117 [1924]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopies of most clippings in 7:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 16-18</th>
<th>Ephemera D394.6.3 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4 folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 6.1</th>
<th>Rugby Match Program D394.6.3.1 April 23, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 6.2</th>
<th>Rugby Match Program D394.6.3.2 April 26, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 6.3</th>
<th>Olympic Games Rugby Program May 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 19-45, Box 7, Folder 7</th>
<th>Photographs D394.6.4 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 28 folders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 19</th>
<th>United States Olympic Rugby Team D394.6.4.1 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 9 x 14 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image is on photograph postcard. Norman Slater: top row, second from right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 20</th>
<th>United States Olympic Rugby Team at Dock D394.6.4.2 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 17 x 23 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 21</th>
<th>France versus United States at Colombes: The Two Captains and the Referee D394.6.4.3 May 18, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 4, Folder 22.1

**French versus United States at Colombes: United States Team Photograph**
D394.6.4.4 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm  
Physical Description: Photograph pasted to two other photographs.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)  
Slater, Colby E.

Box 4, Folder 22.2

**French versus United States at Colombes: Players Running on Field**
D394.6.4.5 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm  
Physical Description: Photograph pasted to two other photographs.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 22.3

**French versus United States at Colombes: Players Jumping for Ball**
D394.6.4.6 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm  
Physical Description: Photograph pasted to two other photographs.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 23

**French versus United States at Colombes: Players Lined up on Field**
D394.6.4.7 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 24

**French versus United States at Colombes: Players Lined up on Field**
D394.6.4.8 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm  
Scope and Contents  
Photograph taken from stands.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 25</th>
<th>France versus United States at Colombes: Players Running on Field D394.6.4.9 May 18, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph taken from stands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 26</td>
<td>France versus United States at Colombes: Players Jumping for Ball D394.6.4.10 May 18, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 27</td>
<td>France versus United States at Colombes: Players Running on Field D394.6.4.11 May 18, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 28</td>
<td>France versus United States at Colombes: Players Mid-Pass D394.6.4.12 May 18, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 29</td>
<td>France versus United States at Colombes: Players Mid-Pass D394.6.4.13 May 18, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 30</td>
<td>France versus United States at Colombes: Long-Distance View of Players Running on Field D394.6.4.14 May 18, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 4, Folder 31  
**France versus United States at Colombes: Players During Pass**  
D394.6.4.15 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 32  
**France versus United States at Colombes: Players in Scrum**  
D394.6.4.16 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 33.1  
**France versus United States at Colombes: Players During Pass**  
D394.6.4.17 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm  
Physical Description: Photograph pasted to one other photograph.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 33.2  
**France versus United States at Colombes: Players After Pass**  
D394.6.4.18 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm  
Physical Description: Photograph pasted to one other photograph.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 34  
**France versus United States at Colombes: Player Running with Ball**  
D394.6.4.19 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm  
Physical Description: Photograph is torn.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 35  
**France versus United States at Colombes: Players Rushing for Ball**  
D394.6.4.20 May 18, 1924  
Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm  
Physical Description: Photograph is torn.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
Rugby football  
Rugby football teams -- United States  
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
**France versus United States at Colombes: Players Jumping for Ball** D394.6.4.21 May 18, 1924

- Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
- Subjects and Indexing Terms:
  - Rugby football
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

**France versus United States at Colombes: Players in Scrum** D394.6.4.22 May 18, 1924

- Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
- Subjects and Indexing Terms:
  - Rugby football
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

**France versus United States at Colombes: Players Running on Field** D394.6.4.23 May 18, 1924

- Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
- Subjects and Indexing Terms:
  - Rugby football
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

**France versus United States at Colombes: Players Jumping for Ball** D394.6.4.24 May 18, 1924

- Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
- Subjects and Indexing Terms:
  - Rugby football
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

**France versus United States at Colombes: Player Running with Ball** D394.6.4.25 May 18, 1924

- Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
- Subjects and Indexing Terms:
  - Rugby football
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

**France versus United States at Colombes: Players on Field** D394.6.4.26 May 18, 1924

- Physical Description: 1 photographic print black and white 13 x 18 cm
- Subjects and Indexing Terms:
  - Rugby football
  - Rugby football teams -- United States
  - Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 42</th>
<th><strong>France versus United States at Colombes: Players After Tackle</strong> D394.6.4.27 May 18, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 43</th>
<th><strong>France versus United States at Colombes: Players Running as a Group</strong> D394.6.4.28 May 18, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 44</th>
<th><strong>France versus United States at Colombes: Players in Scrum</strong> D394.6.4.29 May 18, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 45</th>
<th><strong>France versus United States at Colombes: Players in Scrum</strong> D394.6.4.30 May 18, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white13 x 18 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 7</th>
<th><strong>U.S. Olympic Rugby Team in [London?]</strong> D394.6.4.31 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic printblack and white24 x 29 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On verso: &quot;Photo by H. Wayland, Rembrandt House Blackheath S. E. 3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater, Colby E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box-folder 8</th>
<th><strong>Scrapbook covers</strong> D394.6.5 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correspondence</strong> D394.6.6 1924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 4 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 46.1</th>
<th><strong>Letter from Colby E. &quot;Babe&quot; Slater to his Mother</strong> D394.6.6.1 May 6, 1924</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>creator: Slater, Colby E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects and Indexing Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby football teams -- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 4, Folder 46.2  Letter from Norman Slater to sister Marguerite D394.6.6.2 May 12 1924
creator: Slater, Norman B. (Norman Bernard), 1894-1979
source: Messenger, Marguerite Slater
Physical Description: 1 postcard
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Messenger, Marguerite Slater
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 46.3  Letter from Colby E. "Babe" Slater to his brother-in-law A.P. Messenger D394.6.6.3 May 26, 1924
creator: Slater, Colby E.
Physical Description: 1 item
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 4, Folder 46.4  Letter from Colby E. "Babe" Slater to his sister Marguerite D394.6.6.4 June 22, 1924
creator: Slater, Colby E.
creator: Messenger, Marguerite Slater
Physical Description: 1 item
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Rugby football teams -- United States
Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Realia Series 7 1912-2014
Scope and Contents note
The majority of these items are medals and charms that Slater earned by winning athletic competitions including rugby at the Olympic Games.

box-folder 8.1  Chain and charms D394.7.1 1912-1928
Physical Description: 1 chain, 8 charms.

box-folder 8.2  Medal, "VII Olympiad, Anvers" D394.7.2 1920
Physical Description: 2-1/4 inch diameter.

box-folder 8.3  Medal, Pacific Association Championship, American Legion Basketball Team D394.7.3 1922

box-folder 8.4  Elk's tooth charm, Woodland (Calif.) Lodge no.1299 D394.7.4 [1924]

box-folder 8.5  Card/receipt case D394.7.5 [1924]

box-folder 8.6  Medal, "Olympic Games, Paris , Colby E. Slater, Captain" D394.7.6 1924
Physical Description: 2-3/4 x 1-1/2 inches.

box-folder 8.7  Medal with ribbon, "Officiel, C. O. F., VIII Olympiade, Paris" D394.7.7 1924

box-folder 8.8  Medal, "Concurrent, C. O. F., VIII Olympiade, Paris" D394.7.8 1924

box-folder 8.9  Medal, "VIII Olympiade, Paris" D394.7.9 1924
Physical Description: 2-1/8 inch diameter.

box-folder 8.10  Medal with ribbon, "On behalf of the City of New York to the victorious American athletes on their return from the Olympic Games" D394.7.10 1924

box-folder 8.11  Medal, "Aeros Sport" D394.7.11 undated
Realia Series 71912-2014

Inventory of the Colby E. "Babe" Slater Collection D-394

box-folder 8.12

Charm, Cal Aggie Alumni Association, University of California, Davis D394.7.12
undated

box-folder 8.13

Name tag, Yolo County Farm Bureau D394.7.13 circa 1952

box-folder 8.14

Pennant with Olympic Rings D394.7.14 circa 1924

box-folder 8.15

Frame D394.7.15 undated

Box 5, Folder 1

Metal plates from German aircraft D394.7.16 circa 1918

Physical Description: 2 items

Box 5, Folder 2

Ribbon, "California" D394.7.17 undated

Box 5, Folder 3-5

Packaging D394.7.18 1962, undated

Physical Description: 7 items

object 1

Watch D394.7.19 undated

object 2

Gift trophy to "C.E. Slater" for efficient leadership as 1917 General Chair of Picnic Day D394.7.20 1917

object 3

U.S. Rugby Hall of Fame ring presented to C.E. Slater in 2013, Houston, TX D394.7.21 2013

frame 1

Framed Olympic Diploma D394.7.22 1920

frame 2

Framed Olympic Diploma D394.7.23 1924

Box 14

Rugby Team Jersey D394.7.24 2014

Scope and Contents

Jersey (USA Rugby by Canterbury) signed by 18 members of the U.S. Eagles Women's 7s Olympic team in residence at the Chula Vista Olympic Training Center, 7 February 2014

Box 15

Berkeley High School Hall of Fame framed plaque for "Colby 'Babe' Slater" D394.7.25 undated

Box 16, item 1

Medal Case and Mailing Box D394.7.26 1931?

Box 16, item 2

1924 Olympics Ashtray D394.7.27 circa 1924

Physical Description: Oval-shaped bronze (?) ashtray with raised figure of rugby player.

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Rugby football

Olympic Games (8th : 1924 : Paris, France)

Box 12, Folder 14

California Alumni Association Card D394.7.28 6 November 1950

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Slater, Colby E. -- Archives

California Alumni Association -- History

University of California, Davis -- Alumni and alumnae

Box 11, Box 14

Exhibit Materials Series 8 2004-2005

Physical Description: 1 linear foot

Scope and Contents

Labels, posters, and reproductions from exhibits.

Addenda Series 9 2017

Box 12, Folder 12

City of Berkeley Ordinance #464 N.S. Landmark Application: Captain John Slater House, 1335 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, CA 94709 D394.9.1 January 26, 2017

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Berkeley (Calif.) -- History

Slater family